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Buchanan Dist.
is Sw eltering in 

Sept. H eat W ave

2 Hums Back front n Fishing' Trail 
\  u ,i,io ana a, mum* ui '* 

l oint Two 
Hi H a w s

Oh, haild me an aujeotivt- or two 
jvna auo a, luria wro,
And ol nouns a lew of a flaming, 

hue
*' While 1  tell of Carl and Herb.

1- or Carl and Herb anu m e are 
back;

They aie oaclt from the north
bound trail.

And tue worm s bereft for there’s 
no fish left.

Or so runs their boastful tale.
T uere's no im i north of the 

Manistee,
In the lake mat is labeled Bear; 
j.iiu there is no usu in m e lake 

called ivLi-ti,
And thtte s no xish anywhere. 
Tuere is n-itncr lmnnuw or trout 

or whale.
That is left so help me Mike,,
So i  ant told is m e truthful tale 
u i c ari and Herb and ike.
The *ng xieit ruse in rows and rows 
And tuey grabbed at tne orfereu 

bait;
Tfiey said, “They're here and our 

rate is near
And there ain't no use to wait." 
Now whevuer mere s ns It in the 

Nortuland lakes
Or whether tney re gone to Fido 
Tou con take mem word mr wiuu 

it's worm
F o r you I.o.nv them  as well a s  I  do

Oil, Them Chicken Dinners,. Oh! 
The humble architect of these 

lines passed another momentous 
epoch in his life Saturday, in the 
iotra of a chicken dinner at the 
Ml. Tabor grange, and the event 

--teas commemorated by a not-at-ah 
bumble monument of chicken bones 
comparable to unit pyramid of hu
man ossification which Tiunur- 
lane is; nported to have left tc 
commemorate uis deeds. Two other 
guys that were also in the T amur- 
lane class m. point of the pile ot 
bones they left behind to commem
orate their deeds were the Right 
Reverend Dr. Rice and the Right 
Honorable Clint Hathaway. We al
ways thought we could eat chicken 
Until \vt saw those guys in action. 

Wlie occasion was the annual re • 
union of the Helmick family. But 
the fact that it was in the Mt. Ta
bor ball and prepared and attended 
by Mt. Tabor folks insured that 
the dinner would be a monument 
to good old-fashioned American 
cookery.

We once heard of a farm hand 
wno worked, many years in the Mt 
Tabor section and then moved on 
as the human, habit is, in search 
of greener pastures. Some time 
later he returned.

“i  just couldn't stay away,” he 
said, “There ain't no place in the 
United States where they feed you 
like they do at Mt. Tabor.”

To. which the Right Reverend 
Rice and the Right Honorable 
Hathaway and ourselves append a 
sincere "AMEN!”

Rising mercury readings which 
had passed the middle eighties at 
10 a. m. today foreboded a contin
uation ot the beat wave in which 
this district has sweltered this 
week. Unofficial readings in the 
down town section yesterday indi
cated that the mercury was crowd
ing the 100 mark in the shade at 
3 p. m. Readings of 96 in the

PROSPECTS FOR 
ANKER INBEP.

11 HERE!

Commission Sets 
Deadline W ater 
Paym ents Sept, 25

Clem Savolfli Elected Coach; 
Thirty-one of Best of For

mer II. S. Stars Re
port for Team.

Persons of old-fashioned taste, 
who are still more or less addict
ed to the use of water had best.

of rain, notwithstanding the show- clem savoldi, who has been select 
ers which visited the section Mon- ed :1;. mentor of the Oriole Squad 
day night. Heavy downpours were Ulis year and wh0 held his pre
reported further south. ' - - ■'-■■■

. Prospects for one of the best in-
shade were reported Tuesday. The dependent grid: teams in the his- --------- ,  ̂_______  ____ ____ _—
Buchanan district is stillHn need lory 0f Buchanan are reported by ( The water will be turned, in a 
*' " """ ' ' manner Of speaking, off.

This is the outcome of a resolu
tion passed at the meeting of city 
commission Tuesday evening, as a 
consequence of a report by the 
chairman of the waterworks to the 
effect that water users are delin
quent to the extent of S25SS. The 
commission instructed the city 
clerk to notify all delinquent water 
users of a deadline of Sept. 25, by 
which time the arrearage in tax 
must be paid or arrangements; for 
payment made.

look to their water bills by Sept. 25 Organization Wants Dona- 
or at least think up something 
nice to say to Harry' Post, city’ 
clerk, or there will be a large man 
with a  mean look in one eye and 
a pipe wrench in the other—we 
mean a mean look in one hand-  ̂- 
oh well, you know what we mean.

LYLE B
AND WIF

• liminary workout at the Athletic 
•field Sunday.
f The still current depression is J keeping a number of former Buch- 
janan high school stars out of the 
colleges this season which makes 

[ the picking much better for Coach
• Savoldi. As a result the choice 
■ of material is far the best ever.
• The men. who have signified their 
intention of competing for position 
to date are: halfbacks, F. Eaton, 
D. Chubb, F. Wilcox, F. Bailey,

V ehicle Hen (Is In to  S tee l P o s t  J^orse: fullback, Conrad, Beilis; 
a t  II. R . Crossing, a t  Roelc- quarterback, P. Chain, W. Pfingst, 

ford , O., Sunday- Glenn Jesse Bob Morse; ends, G.
* Vanderslice, C. Dempsey-, M. Burk;

iUOrniilj,. e . Boy-ce, j ,  Letcher; tackles, R.
• Gregory-, L. Lister, L. Heckathorn,

A

W eds A rlie H affner  
at S. Bend Tues.

in which they were en route to Brannl?r; center, R. Dempsey, 
,-isit friends at Rockford, Ohio, s qu;re3
•rashed into an iron post at a rail- ’ ______0_____
way crossing a mile and a haif
from their destination. M u r  in r ip  H o w p

Mr. Burrus, who was driving. IV iai JO T lc ir O W e
stated that there was a heavy- 
downpour of rain and liail at the !
-ime, obscuring the road. Passing; 
a curve sign post before reaching
he railway, he mistook the rail _____

right of way for the continuation! The marriage of Miss Marjorie 
of the highway, which made a e . Howe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Sharp S-tiirn in the opposite direc- c . F I-lowe, and Arlie Haffner ol 
tion after leaving the arossing. Too Hillsboro, O., took place Tuesday 
late he saw his mistake and threw afternoon at 3 o’clock in the St. 
on the brakes, the truck skidding Paups Methodist Episcopal Me- 
off the road and one yvlieel catch- m0rial church, at South Bend. Ind. 
ing a steel post, bringing the ve- Rev_ Robert M. Selle officiating 
hide to a sudden Stop. The immediate family of the bride

Mrs. Burrus was thrown from attended the couple.
-he truck, incurring severe bruises After the ceremonv Arlie Baff
in  the face and hands. Mr. Bur- ner and his bride left for Garrett 
rUs remained inside but was badly- and Geneva, Ind., where they will 
cut and bruised in the face by fly- yis5t the relatives of Mr. Haffner 
!ng glass. The two children, Don- xhe bride was; born and reared 
aid and Donnavieve, were thrown jn this vicinity-, graduating from 
from the truck hut escaped with- y^e Buchanan high school wtfc 
out injury. They state that only the ciass 0f  1930. She is also a 
file fact that Burrus was driving gradUate of tlie South Bend Com- 
Slowly saved them from worse hi- m e rcia l College and for the last 
juries. ■ ’three years has held the position

They were eu route to visit Mr. of clerk in the Great American 
and Mrs. Mike Procie, formerly of st0re of this city-,
Buchanan. j q*be groom, formerly of this city

----- 0--- —-— , is the proprietor of the 5 and 10c
. 'store, located at Hillsboro, Ohio

B u s i n e s s  o r  , Both are well known and the high-
_ ! ly  esteemed young couple have

P r o b a t e  G o u r t  jthe best wishes of their host of
• vs r 1 friends,

D l i r m g '  W e e k '  Mr. and Mrs. Haffner will be at 
home ill Hillsboro after the Sth of

„ ,, . ------- j: . . ,  . ’September.The follovving orders in aid of 1 ______Q______
settling estates have been issued I
by Probate Judge Malcolm Hat- H o m e  L o a n  B a n k

The will of Adolph Breasch. de- 
j ceased and the petition asking that 
[it be admitted to probate was filed,
[An order for publication was en- 
I tered on the same.

Petitions asking for the appoint-

Open 
Total A ttendance

Larger

tions of Vegetables and 
Needs Money for 

Supplies.

Bests Invade Cornfields 1V.est 
of Buchanan;. Too Late 

for Extensive. Crop 
Injury.

The first visitation of chinch

The Legion Auxiliary has agreed 
to sponsor the canning for the 
needy, and plan to put up a con
siderable quantity of tomato and 
vegetable soups. The work will 
be undertaken Wednesday and 
Thursday, Sept. 13-14 at the Pears 
building adjoining the city- hall. 
Donations of onions, carrots, to
matoes and other vegetables will 
be appreciated. The organization 
also needs money- for the purchase 
of jar tops, sugar, salt and olhei 
necessary supplies.

The committee in charge of en
tertainment for the meeting com
prised Esthei Koch and Nancy- Ly
on. Bingo was played, prizes "being 
won by Mrs. Laura Pears, Julie 
Thaning, Mrs. Arthur Voorhees. 
and Bettie Smith. The next meet
ing will be held on the evening of 
Sept IS.

Truck Crashes
Autom obile 011 

Range Line Road
Two people were painfully- hur‘ 

and worse results were averted 
oni-- b— n '"-'sr-'—'racle when r 
sedan driven by W. C. Martin of 

bugs in the history of settled farm- , Berrien Spring's and occupied by 
ing in southwestern Michigan is six people was struck in the rear

For This District 
Open at HartfordMarcus Treat

W eds Marjorie ! Petitions asking for the appoint- Congressman George Foulke.
rnent of administrators were filed, announces that the Home Loan Swartz of G a lien 'n the estates of Gustave Hilde- hank for this district is now opera 

1 brand. William D. Casey, and E va ting at Hartford, and is ready to
--------  . Thaxton, deceased. Judve Malcolm receive and consider applications

^.Marcus Treat of this City and Hatfield entered orders for publica- for relief from those whose hornet 
Miss Marjorie Swartz of Galien tion on the same. 1 are mortgaged. It is important
were married at 2:30 p. m. Sat-. Bonds were filed and letters of that applications be made early 
urday at St. Paul’s Methodist Epi- administration were entered in the —■ - - ■— - —- -
scopal church at South Bend, Rev*, following estates: Joseph Schwab,
Robert Selle performing the cere- and George McDonald, deceased, 
mony. The marriage w-as witness- Inventories were filed for Daniel 
ed by the bride’s brother, Donald q  Marble. Joseph Schwab. Marv 
E. Swartz of Galien and Miss Evert and Hazel E. Broceus, de-

Jr., and;m.

Foulkes states, as the principal of 
“first come, first served,*’ will be 
followed in part at least. Abou*. 
30 applications per day- are now 
arriving. The Institution is open 
for service from 9 a. m. until -± p

lviargaret Ann Littleton of Santa ceased: Robert Hooker,
Monica, Calif. Evelvn Habel. minors. j ---------o--------

The bride is the daugkeer of Sir. > Claims were allowed and orders ! 
and Mrs. Charles E. Swartz of Ga- entered for payment of th“ same in ! , r T C Jj- \ k j  
lien anti the bridegroom is the the estates of John B. King and 1 1  vv
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Treat Lydia M. Derby, deceased. R PPv  R n i i l e  T R a l
of Buchanan. He was born and The claim filed bv the undertak- a  JJCCi 1 JU U  C ~x '~
reared in this city and is associat- er in the estate of Amanda Stroup. L .  C orr,„ y L -  „
ed with his father in the grocery ripopased, allow-ed by- Judge Hat- vv <->UlU L-e 
business here. field.

The happy couple are at home in Petitions were filed asking that 
the bungalow w-bich Mr. Treat had the real estate be sold in the Min- 
made ready for his bride at 20S W
Third street.

North Buchanan  
Farming District

• D. ArnL and Paul Skaila, dw-pas- 
ied, estates. Orders for publica- 
j tioa were entered on the same.
| Accounts Were filed for Sarah 
! Barber. Olive Hall. William F; 
j Print on. Mollie Krieger, and Ida 
{Youngblood, deceased. Isnbeile

--------------------------— ---------- -------  Scofield. Jane Olson. Robert Hook-
M-'- A -Ta Kinney left Sunday- for er Jr., Doris; Jean Ganong. Law- 

a  visit of a vveelc with her daugh-'rence Campbell Strouse. Edivard 
ter,. Mrs. Jesse Gunn of Elkhart. (Johnson. Robert L. and Betty Jane 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace were Newsom. J. Guv Woodward, and 
week-end visitors at the Century of . George L. Franz, minors.
Progress. ! Final accounts wer“ filed in r’-e

Senator and Mrs, A, L. Helmick estates of John T. Eagan. Cath-

Much comment has been occa
sioned this week by the Schaef- 

nie Gast,. Martha E, Fowler, David fer fountain pen exhibit in the
w-indow of the Wisner Pharmacy. 
Chief in the display is the ink 
bottle which pours a constant 
stream without ever emptying, a  
remarkable display of pen strokes 
is also made by an imitation hand 
holding a Schaeffer pen.

Frank Case Dies
in South Bend

of Thomas, West Virginia, were 
guests Wednesday of last week at 
the home of Mrs: Alice- Clark. Mr. 
Helmick, who is United States

erihe Broceus, Raymond Broceus, 
Hazel E. Broceus, Mary H. John
son. Charles N. McCracken, Owen 
Churchill. Alice V. Wallace, Karel

Fsenatcr from West Virginia, had Kunel, Olga H. Churchill, Millie 
planned to attend the Helmick re -, Lanpher, Harvey W. Rice, August
■ ;  r, M vil fVwr, r tL  n  M ____  -!■ - -    W  T- , .L _  Cl i i t .union, but his plans were changed 
by his appointment to an import
ant NRA board which required his 
services at Washington.

Mrs. Clara Elson: Of Michigan 
City is a guest this week of Miss 
Georgia Wilcox. She was a resi
dent of Buchanan,, many years, her 
husband, the late E. J. Elson, hav
ing op—p -ed a photograph gallery 

-rand millinery store here,

Dancing at Shadowland, St, Jo
seph, every Wed. Sat. and Sun. 
evening.. 42tf

Hasse, Harry F. Lutz. Guy Smith, 
Frank H. Story. J. E. Carmody. 
Emma Hogue, John George Bailey, 
and Angeline A. Michaels, deceas
ed.

Jlldge Hatfield closed the follow
ing estates: Dudley- H. Rood, Fran
ces; R. Newton, Christian! Klirig. 
Charles F. Beckman, Fritz Grega- 
lat, Constantino Stillo, Mary Ste
wart., Eva, Wallace, Joel Blakeman, 
Edward C. Gast, Gustav Teich- 
mann,, Emma Evans. Margaret 
Prettymnn. Herman Backus and 
Jane F. Broderick, deceased; Ray
mond and Rex D. Bishop and 
Ethel Eloise Saum, minors;

Frank Case, 76, a lifelong' resi
dent of Berrien county, died at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Frank
A. Steiner, Roselawn, South. Bend ___ _________  ____
at 5 p. m. yesterday. The deceas-1 ficient hees which was the case in

reported in progress on farms east 
of Buchanan and in the Galien and 
Three Oaks sections. The chinch 
bugs have been creating' consider
able damage in Illinois and Indiana 
earlier in the season, but did not 
reach tliis section in numbers un-

by a gravel truck at tlie intersec
tion of a dirt road with the Range 
Line road near the Mead school 
on the afternoon of Labor Day-.

The truck, which was in the em
ploy of an Indianapolis firm en- 

aged in hauling gravel from the
til late in August. No damage ! Noggle farm in the Bend of the 
vas done to small, grain crops, but; River to the new construction or 
com left standing' for grain is suf-1 US-31, was eastward bound on the 
fering in some sections. Ralph,dirt road and did not stop for the 
Sebasty reports that the pests have | pavement crossing'. Martin was 
invaded one side of his cornfield; driving south qn the Range Line 
in huge numbers. The presence | road. The trucks struck his se- 
of tlie pests was reported from ; dan on a rear fender, turning it

Former Niles and Berrien 
Springs Publisher now Field 
Representative for State 

Tax Commission.

the Fedore farm in the Miller dis
trict Sunday.
The remedy is as follows: a heavy- 
ilank or log' is drawn through the 
field parallel with the van of the 
nseot host which moves by crawl

ing along the ground. On the space 
Inis smoothed a strip of tar is laid 

the length of the field. At inter
vals of thirty feet a hole is dug 
virh a few inches Of a lime prep

aration in the bottom. The chinct 
mgs cannot cross the tar stripe 
md move along it until they- fail 
uto the hole where the lime kills 

them.
---------o---------

3. F. Knight Here 
on Eve Departure 

for South Africa
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Knight, <M“-Newmani l b ___________ 4

yago, spent the Labor Day- holiday- RoQt c _ ___  4
vitli the former’s mother. Mrs.I— - ’ - ■

over in the ditch. Mrs. Martin suf
fered a broken wrist and their 
guest, Mrs. Mary Olson of North 
Dakota, suffered a severe scalp 
laceration.

Merchants Lose 
to Sawyer A ces  
On Local Diamond

The Buchanan Merchants lost 
Sunday- to the Sawyer -Aces by a 
score of 4-2. They- will play- the 
Northwestern Bears of South Bend 
here next Sunday. The score sheet 
for the game of Sunday- read: 
Merchants AB R H
Helerman, c f ____________ 4 0 0
Geary' s s _______________ 4 0 2
Hamilton, 2 b ____ _______ 4
Heckathorn, 3 b _________ 4
Wolford, I f ______________ 2

Richard Tormey, field represen
tative of the stare tax commission 
for Berrien County, Will be at the 
city- commission chamber in the 
rear of tlie library TuCrday after
noon, Sept. 12, from 1 to 5 p. m. 
for the purpose of aiding local mer
chants or any others Who Wish- to 
secure advice on sales tax prob
lems.

There are about Six hundred re
tail dealers in Berrien county who 
are required to make sales tax re
ams. including not only the mer

chants of the towns; but anyone 
who is in a retail business. This 
classification includes operators of 
oadside stands selling fruit or 

lunches, and also firms whose main 
business is wholesaling but who do 
?ome retailing. All must pay th 
$ 1  license fee and make out the 
monthly- returns.

The state will “crack down” on 
retailers of any- description who 
have not secured their license and 
made the required returns by Sept. 
15, according to Tormey.

Tormey- stated that the state is 
well satisfied with the returns from 
the sales tax $2,000 000 having been 
returned from that source during 
the first month of operation.

The new field represent? rive ir 
well known in all parts of Berrien 
county-, having formerly published 
papers at Niles and Berrien 
Springs. He is the son of the late 
Thomas Tormey, former Buchanan 
publisher.

-------- o---------

M ethodist S. S.
Elected Officers 

For Coming Year

Herbert Briney 
Died M onday In

Bend of River

Faculty Out to 29 Full-Time 
Teachers; Classes Crowd

ed; Home Rome Plan Is* 
Eliminated

„ The Buchanan schools opened
Herbert Henry Briney, 48, died  ̂Tuesday morning with an initial 

>- ■> “ ‘enrollment slightly larger than
that of last year, notwithstanding 
a  drop of ten students in tlie high 
school.

The enrollment at the end of the 
second flay was 971, as compared 
with, a total of 972 at the end of 
the first month last year. The 
faculty consists of 29 full-time 
teachers and one part-time teach
er, as compared With a total staff 
of 34 teachers two years ago. This 
reduction has resulted in, an over
crowding of some classes this year.

Monday-, September 4, at bis home 
in the Bend of the River, after an 
illness of several months.

He was born at Roy-alton, Mich, 
July 14, 1SS5, the Son of Henry- 
and Hattie Weed Briney. He mar
ried Gertrude Sittler on October 1, 
1921, at South Bend, Ind. He is 
survived by- one son, Bert Briney 
of South Bend, one daughter, Dor- 
lene Briney of Buchanan, two step 
children, Harold Sittler of Niles 
and Elizabeth Markham of Bu
chanan.

He was a member of the An- , especially in the senior high school, 
cient order of Gleaners. The fun- 4n enrollment of 62 was reported 
eral was held at 2:30 p. m. Wed- jn a grade English class and
nesday from the home a mile and en enrollment of 90 in two science 
a half north, Rev. O’Shea omciat- divisions under Prof. Paul Moore, 
mg and burial was made in the I q-be enrollment by grades at tlie 
Oak Ridge cemetery. Pallbearers j dose of yesterday was as follows: 
,,-ure: JO-.n Diluent, Lly-de Penwell, -kindergarten SO, first 90, second 76, 
Andrew lauss, Clarence Huss, Wil . . .  - -
iiam Koch, Ernest Lunker.

Bijr Battie for Groceries to Main,

, third 66, fourth 91, fifth 69, sixUi 
; 7S, seventh SO, eighth 77, ninth 82, 
tenth 62, eleventh 61, twelfth 59.

The teaching staff and their lo
cal addresses are as follows: 

Kindergarten, Blanche Heim, 206 
West Front.

First grade, Belle Miller, 104 N. 
j Detroit
I First grade, Genevieve Carna- 

J  gan (Chase, Mich.) 20S South Oak. 
i t  r f-cond grade, Emma Bohl, 123 

S. Detroit
i Second grade, Mabel Wilcox, 314

Take Place at Dayton Dia
mond Sunday; Tigers De

feated Sumnerville 1-0.

I Third grade, Gertrude Simmons, 
[114 N. Detroit
j Third grade, Nina Fishnar (New 
jTrov). IIS Charles Court, 
i

Emma S. Knight Mr. Knight, 
vvho is sales engineer for Mead 
Morrison Mfg. Co., contracting en- 
-ineers of Chicago, sailed from 
New York Sept. 6 on a six months 
rin to South Africa. Mrs. Knight 

will not accompany- her husband 
He will spend several weeks in 
England and Continental Europe 
both en route to South Africa and 
return to promote sales of equip
ment manufactured by- his com
pany. While in Africa Mr. Knight 
will inspect and approve the in
stallation of a large ore handling 
bridge which he sold to the South 
African Iron & Steel Industry- 
fiorp., Pretoria Transvaal, while 
n England last y-ear.

The trip consumes seventeen 
days by- boat from England to 
Cape Town.

Bees Get Credit 
for A pple Crop 
on Loh Cabin Farm

The honeybee Is your true hor- 
’culturist as; far as insuring ap- 

ole production, according' to Chas. 
Voorhees of the Log Cabin Fruit 
farm on the river road, who cred
its a bumper crop of apples this 
season to the 25 stands of bees in 
his orchard.

The fact that the weather was 
rainy- through nearly all of the 
apple season hindei-ed the bees 
greatly- in their necessary task of 
pollinization, according to , Voor
hees. Where there were insuf-

ed is well known, in Buchanan. 
The funeral will: be held at the 
home of the daughter at Roselawn 
at 2 :30 p. m. Friday and burial will 
be made, in, Berrien Springs.

---------o------ —
Messrs. Herb Beck, Carl Rem

ington and Ike Kolhoff returned 
the first of the week from a fish
ing trip to Bear Lake north of 
Manistee. They report very good 
fishing.

Bernard Brown of the Studebak- 
er sales promotion department, is 
spending two weeks at Toronto, 
Can,, for the duration of the Ca
nadian National exposition, where 
he is lecturing in conjunction with 
the display of one of the Studebak- 
er semi-stock race cars.

file great maiority- of orchards in 
this section the bees did not make 
the complete rounds, resulting in 
a reduced crop of apples. Orchard- 
ists in this section are reportet to 
have paid as high as $1.25 per 
stand in rental for bees during the 
apple blossom season.

---------o---------

H ow  to Secure
A n N R A  Emblem

Raber, l ' f _______________ 4
Krone, p _______________ 4
O'Brien, I f ______________ 2

37
Sawy-er
H. Lunog', 3 b ___________ 5
R. Olson, i f ___ __________ 5
Glossinger, c ____________ 4
Verner, s s ______________ 3
Janisch, c f ______________ 3
B. Lunog, i f ____________ 4
A. Olson, 2 b ____________ 4
Kohlow, l b _____________ 4
Krieger, w ______________ 4

36
2 double plays, Heckathorne- 

Newman, Heckathorn-New man. 
Krohn. S. O. S; Krieger, S. O. 7. 
Two three base hits by, Hecka

thorn and one by Verner.

At a meeting of the Sunday- 
School bo< re! pf the Methodist 
church held last night the follow
ing' officers were elected for the 
coming year: superintendent, Ar
thur Mann; assistant superintend
ents, Harold Mullen and Lambert 
Fouws: chorister. C. Kelley; assist
ant choristers, Arthur Rose. Mrs. 
C. F. Jennings: secretary- Ralph 
Hess- assistant secretary, Ernest 
Beadle; treasurer, Minta Wagner; 
corresponding secretary, Margaret 
Blake; assistant corres. secy-, Vir
ginia Hess; librarian, Edna Der- 
f'inser; asst, librarian, Mrs. John 
Fy-dell; temperance, A. H. Hiller; 
home department. Mrs. Wilson 
Leiter; organist. Howard Lentz; 
asst, organist, Hope Kelley-; pian
ist. Virginia Hess; asst, pianist. 
Hope Kelley-; cradle roll, Mrs. Will 
Leiter; asst, cradle roll, Mrs. Ar
chie Moriev. Mrs. Loweil Sworn. 
Mrs. Ri th Roe; junior supt., Mrs. 
A. G. Haslett; asst, junior supts, 
Elsie Mullen. Elizabeth Longfel
low; asst, chorister, Mrs. Lowell 
Sweni.

Well now, let’s see,—where do i W. b ront. 
we start? I Fourth grade, Ida Ahola (Hat*

Baseball is so hot out around cock. Midi.). 212  Theoda Court. 
Portage Prairie these days that we ' Fifth grade, Mabel Rivers (Bun 
hardly know where to begin telling Oak, Mich.), 206 W. Front SL 
about it. Anyway Joe Letcher Fifth grade, Lena Eckstrois 
cot the dog meat offered by Sands (New Carlisle), 10S Theoda Court 
Bros, of the People’s Market for; Sixth grade, Lilly Abell, 421 

I the most hits in the game with ’ Moccasin.
' Sumnerville, and be it  here added, 1 Sixth grade, Doris Reams, 310 
(the onlv hits that the Grevhcnd: Main.
i got. Bradley, the haircut king, • Special, Mabel Walton (Nilds), 
had offered a free haircut to the 112 North Detroit.
Greyhound making the second lar- < Music, R. R. Robinson, U S  West 
gest number of hits, but there was Front.
no second. Anyway the whole Physical Education (boys), Ilar- 

| team got a close shave, the one old Bradfield, 416 West Front. 
Sumnerville gave them. I Physical education (girls), Alice

It’s a pretty- pass when a pitcher Rochenbach, 412 Arctic, 
has to win bis .own game which is ! Special, Johanna Desenberg, 112 

I what Sebasty did. He got away {South Portage, 
from the plate on a fielder’s choice, i Mat tics, Joseph Hy-inlc, 300 
stole second and third, and cam e, West Front
sliding home when a ball passed | History, May Whitman, 307 W. 
the pitcher. [Front.

| Both pitchers plaved a wonderful i Mathematics, Leah Weaver, 30S 
' game as the total of 7 hits for both . W. Alexander, 
teams indicates. Sebasty struck English, Lura French, 41S West 
out seven and Schram cf Sumner- Front
vilie struck Out eight | Domestic Science, Janet Thomp-

' Next Sunday- the Greyhounds son, 305 W. Chicago, 
and the Tigers will fight it out at* Language, Ruth Shriver, 112 
the Dayton ball grounds, with Maple Court
some big' individual prizes u p .; Science, Paul Moore, 113 North 
Bradley still has that unclaimed Detroit
haircut in stock and he is going to ' Manual Training, Ray Miller, 
deliver it, with a shave to boot to 309 W. Chicago, 
the olayer on either team who j English, Velma Dunbar, 108 W. 
steals the most bases. W. H. Jones iRoe.

Dr. W allace to
Be Back Sept. 20

Mrs. Georgia W ebb  
D ies as Result 

of Fractured Hip

Dr. Paul Wallace writes that he 
plans to be back in Buchanan by- 
Sept. 20. He has been spending 
the hay- fever season in Estes 
Park, a beautiful national park 
On tlie snowy- range northwest oz 
Denver, Colo.

Lee D onley Gets
Normal Scholarship

Lee Donley, graduate of the Bu
chanan high school last year and 
captain of the grid eleven, has 
been granted a scholarship cover
ing tuition and fees at Western 
State Teachers’ College, Kalama
zoo.

And H ave Yon
Seen Brodrick’s 

Fine N ew  Front?
W. N. Brodrick is installing his 

stock of drugs this week in the 
fine, ouarters in his altered room 
at 122 E. Front street The beau
tiful front of polished aluminum 

Buchanan residents who do n ot1 metal, with the neon lighting dis- 
yet have the NRA window em-1 play has attracted much interest
blems and wish to secure the same 
should call A. L. Knoblauch at 
17GW or at 41.

and wide comment. The floor 
has been lowered to the street lev
el and a fine tile fountain installed.

Mrs. Georgia A. Webb. 81, died 
at 4:30 p. m. Sunday, after a long 
invalidcy resulting from p . hip frac
ture which she suffered Decoration 
dav,
. Mrs. Web was born in Bangor. 

Me., Oct. 14, 1851, thp> daughter of 
Samuel and Hannah Wing Brown. 
Her husband, Albert Webb, died 
nearly fifty years ago. She came 
to Buchanan IS years ago to make 
her home with her son. Arnold S. 
Webb. She is survived by the son 
mentioned above and by- another 
son, William Webb, of New York 
City; also by three grandchildren 
William Webb, Jr., of New York 
City and Albert and Caroline Webb 
of Buchanan.

The funeral was held from the 
Child’s Fimeral Home at 2:30 p. m. 
Tuesday-, Rev. H. W. Staver. of
ficiating and interment was made 
in Oak Ridge.

of Dayton will present a dollar in 
trade to the play-er on either team 
who makes tlie most hits, and Bick 
Smith of Buchanan will present a _
picnic ham to the Greyhound or ! Principal and agriculture, A. L. 
Tiger making the most runs. ; Knoblauch, 412 W. Chicago.
Portage Prairie AB R H ! Superintendent, H. C. Stark,

English, Helen Haulm, 113 
Clark.

Commercial, Lucille McQuade 
(St. Joseph), 204 Clark.

Bachman, s s ____________ 3
Sellers, s s _______   1
Joe Letcher, l b __________ 4
Richter, c _______________ 4
Straub, 3 b ______________ 3
Liskey, 2b ______________ 3
Kell c f _________________ 3
Rotzein, I f ______________ .3
R. Letcher, r f ________   3
Sebasty, p ____ __________ 3

30
Sumnerville
Turk, lb  ____ - _____ _ 4
Hard 2 b ________________ 3
Bill, r f _______________   4
Clark, If _______  4
Murphy, 3 b ________  ,_4
Whitey, c _________ 4
Claude, s s ___ ___   4
B. Hubbard, c f _________ 4
Schram, p ______________ 3

34

0 o 109 Clark.
0 o ' Mrs. Blanche Heim was shifted 
0 2 i from second grade to kindergarten
0 o (and Miss Emma Bohl was elected 
0 o second grade to fill her place.
0 o ( Eliminate Home Rooms 
0 q 1 A notable change in the schools 
0 o is the elimination this year of the
0 o home room plan, which was Insti- 
4 0 tuted as an experiment two years
1  2 ago, and which proved its value.

AB R H 1 The shortage of teachers tills year

Sept

Larson Increases 
Production at

Plating Plant
The D. S. Larson Manufacturing 

Co., is speeding up production in 
its plant with an order from the 
National Standard Co., of Niles, 
for chromium plating on metal 
floor lamps. Mr. Larson has spent 
considerable time equiping his 
plant for this business and is now 
In position to handle the large vol
ume of work expected from the 
Niles concern.

10 Limit 
For Paym ent City 

Tax Less Penalty

4 renders it impossible to continue
1 it:'O j Tuition Must Be Paid 
y Pupils entering tlie schools from 
0 other districts must pay their tui- 
0 • tion by the end of the week, a c- 
2 cording to Supt. H. C. Stark. Book 
0 orders were not placed early in 
q order to permit sale of second hand
5 books as much as possible,

Lower Kindergarten Age
Supt. Stark announces that chil

dren who were four and a half 
years of age by Sept. 1, will, be 
admitted into the kindergarten 
during the first half year, or until 
that department is filled. “

The limit for the payment of 
the city- or summer tax for the 
current year without penalty was 
extended until Sept. 10 by resolu
tion of the city commission at the 
September meeting Tuesday night. 
This is the definite time limit 
without further extension.

Fire Department
Runs to Grass Fire

Mrs. N ellie W ilson  
of Berrien Springs 

I. & M. Economist

The city fire department made a 
run Thursday to the corner of 
Elizabeth and. Victory* street, call
ed by a grass fire which threaten
ed the home of Mrs. Frank Mag- 
ger t tlie re.

Mrs. Nellie Wilson of 'Berrien 
Springs has been engaged as home 
economist for the Buchanan dis
trict of the Ind. & Mich. Electric 
company with headquarters at 
Buchanan. She was formerly cash
ier for the company a t their -Ber
rien Springs office. She has moved 
to Buchanan and is now at the 
Ida Bishop residence.

Please see Harry Post about 
that water tax before lie has an
other fit.
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-  Ig n o r e d  B y  C o m m is s io n s
A C C U R A T E  C O M PA R ISO N S D IF F IC U L T  W IT H O U T  U N 

L IM IT E D  Tl.M E FOR SC R U T IN Y  OF .EXT iSNDITLXRES.

D eer C om m ission  S e ts  N e w  Face, in  E x tra v a g a n ce , U ceper ol‘ 
Y aul^K eys- D raw s §2000, C om m issioners §20 a  D ay.

The commission ot inquiry into 
state governmental, costs in its re
port last year- took cognizance of 
the waste of expensive stationery. 
U recommended first class, bond 
paper for executives only, cheap
er grades With printed: instead of 
engraved, heads being recommend
ed for all except the elective heads 
and .members of supreme tiOttrlv 
Hr. FjetUmd has put these recom
mendations into effect. Only the: 
letters dictated! by the governor 
and those of utmost importance 
are written on he expensive Crane 
all-linen bond hereofore used ex
tensively ia  the office of the g®*. 
ernor. Samples of second- sheets 
vised for letter copies under for
mer adminjsttations are lound: to 
Be of mere expensive grade th«ft' 
Uve paper now being used in the 
ordinary eQrivspondeueo. of tire 
executive off ice,' Office file eopves, 
novv' being" etwhoued ora cheap: 
niauilla pvtpor used by commercial 
.concerns ereiywhere. IPs a liMIc 
matter but sensibly carried out in 
every division of state government 
would amount literally to many* 
fhousand'S: Of dollws.

Another C omplatns 
Another state Official complains 

‘that alt vtim not told in  regard to 
;his salary, a  previoire article 
ideate with, the return of_pr0-de* 
prassiotr levels, by state Officials in 
the matter of salaries. Among 
others, cited was the newly elected 
commissioner of highways. Sir, 
Wan Wagoner eompMus that my 
article of August 3 did uOt men* 
flora Uve fact that he had returned 
10 per cent of his $7500 statutory 
salary. The fact was not. known 
when the article was written and 
sent out and was not available un
til after such mailing. The rec
ords will show that such check 
was not noted on the books or the 
: auditor general until after public 
attention had Been, cail'ed to the 
salary tilting. The records in the 
office of the auditor general do 
show now that promptly following 
receipt of bis check drawn and de
livered on August i .  Hr. Van 
Wagoner returned 10 per cent to 
the general fund. No. order had 
been filed with the auditor gener
al, according to the disbursing 
cierli whose duty if is  to draw bi
monthly pay chocks, directing that- 
.official" to make in per cent or 
other deductions from the pay of 
the highway commissionor. In the! 
absence of stieTi order, it  w as: slat*, 
eel, the regular pay checks would, 
be drawn., at the S-’tSOd salary. T:he« 
deduction m ay or may not bo <le-. 
-petvSetl 'lipou ml the itufure, **. -;

-SSsftJtSpfe- nf payrolls 
iSv'agmri. UUder djsrajj ŝian,, 
iny o f the expense YorichSSg. .gad* 
ptyrallh m" the newly created Tl-» 
qraog corateoi commission might bo 
profitable. . ■ '' ■

lligli Ideas • .
The tiles of the auditor general 

disclose. a copy -of k resolution 
early in the history* of the com
mission setting' Urn per diem com
pensation of the-commissioner's at 
$20 per day with seven dollars a 
day to; be!. ,allowed for hotel .. ex
panses, add 10c pei* .Utile for use of 
motor cars while ttayehug, •

.il'dhu! 1C Stack, di .. 'attmtor goa- 
erai, detdUrred at.' charges
’but concluded, he Srandxbgany oh* 
jeet only to the hotel and motor 
car: charges, ■ -fhe cusunissioders 
still draw their ¥20-. per clay but 
put in bills for actiiai hotel ex
pense- under limits set by the state 
ndmiiUsirativre board add receive 
5e instead of 10c per mile for the 
use of their automobiles.

When, the budget was being 
prepared the liquor control com
mission wanted a salary of 512,000 
a  year fixed for the managing di
rector. The ways and means 
committee compromised at §4,000. 
In addition, the payroll now shows 
a secretary at 54,000: an assist
ant to the managing director at 
$3G00; an auditor at $4,000 anti 
numerous other high priced in
dividuals. The vaults of the com
mission must contain some prec
ious stuff for Gus Janberg draws 
$2,0Q0! annually as its custodian. 

The office payroll and salaries

* .By V. J: Brown
.The opening paragraphs of tins 

article will he devoted to consider
ation- of a topic already discussed 
In JBes’e - columns. This writer 
desires to be fair. References pre
viously made to the payroll of the 
executive office at Lansing were to 
the .effect that the- payroll, lor the 
past half o f the mouth of Juiy 
ihowcd an Increase over a  similar 
period of 1932. This statement 
vias correct but further investiga
tion- shows that employees work
ing or the staff of the governor in 
1932,"Were carded ou pay rolls 
other than the- regular payroll of 
the executive office and that when 
all are1 accounted for the total 
amount of checks drawn for this 
office in 1933 is slightly less than
irCl932. - -

-Gov. Evucker had1 a  secretary in 
Detroit whose pay cheek, was 
drawn in rotation against several 
department budgets, none- on the 
executive payroll, R, Wayne 
Newton, devoted: most of his lime 
to* assisting the- governor in var
ious ways, making the executive 
office his headquarters; but he 
enjoyed, a. generous: salary at the 
hands of various commissions and 
boards having appropriations. 
NSnc of these are now employed 
around the office of Governor \V. 
Ac,.Qpmstock,,'according to Q. K. 
Fjetland executn e secretary and 
business manager for the gover
nor!*"*" .j

IrSfiHife w hen1 one attempts' ’ tO1 
make accurate comparisons be
tween*-the. actual expense of the 
exfcuHVe - office, under ■ the two 
regimes, the task soon becomes 
extremely" difficult. For instance, 
there ate no expense vouchers to 
no* found covering traveling" ex
penses .of the governor or mem
bers of his staff back in 1932. it  
is Renown that a member of the 
stq'te police organization is assign
ed t to the job of acting as chauf
feur for—the governor. That is 
being done under the present re- 

, giipe. but- the expense- of upkeep 
of .the motor car assigned, to  the 
governorTfor his: official and per
sonal use is now? charged directly 
against the budget of the gover
nor, Ihfjprevious years it  must 
hare heen; charged against over
head at the state garage and the 
stajte police garage. Likewise there 
is  no record ox the amount of gas
oline. formerly consumed in. the op
eration -oft the governor's car — 
and there must have been a  lot of 
i t . » N o\£a, careful account is be
in g  keRLtVtr. Fjetland insists, and 
all* expense charged against the 
accountmf the governor and his 
staff.

’ Sets* Koononiy fa ce  
There are other ways in which 

Eho new regime. In the front office 
is: «setting,The- pace for economy.. 
In "marked contrast to some of the 
faijcy salaries paid, elsewhere Mr. 
Fjetland shows his current pay 
roll, carries skilled and experienc
ed‘ stenographers at §1040 per 
anpum. A. stenographer good 
enough to'handle- executive corres
pond encejmght to. be g‘ood: enough 
fod otherliepartments but a glance 
th ou gh  other payrolls, especially 
on« the newer commissloni,, will. 
incMcatels&laries twice that sum. 
In "fact,—the legislature Itself re
fused to reduce the salaries of or
dinary stenographers, and commit
tee'., clerks below a daily wage 
which amounts to more than $2,- 
00 {annually:.

are vouchers- for airplane rides, 
bills for members of the state po
lice at Detroit hotels and other 
interesting items. One in particu
lar attracted attention. An em
ployee of the commission made an 
extended trip. No matter whether, 
he stopped at Newberry, St. lg -j 
nace, Lunsihg or RocIuiik, his up- j 
petite showed great regularity. t‘ 
Fvery day there is a T5c b ieax-; 
last, §1.00 luncheon and a $1.25 
dinner. .Lt is hoped that, when tue 
commission has its organization, 
better in hand some of these 
abuses will bo cured,

another interesting discovery, 
at least to- members of the legis
lature, will be to learn that right 
when the legislative stenographers 
were drawing down $6 per day, 
Sundays included, they still had 
time to do some transcribing for 
Lite liquor control commission.: 
They g*ot their extra pay, too.

B u s y  .M o n ey
To what extent some of these 

commissions carry on with their: 
new found money would be amus-: 
ing it the need for revenue was not 
so great. While schools are closed: 
for want ot funds and while the 
teachers m others are carrying on 
with little or no pay for tne sake 
OL the children, beer lax money is 
wasted like no need existed. For 
instance, the beer commission, 
pays its auditor $4000 wliUe the 
chief accountant for all state funds 
including that collected from tne 
ueer tav, receives only $3(300, The 
principal clerk in the beer division 
gels $2100 wlulo the chict clcik 
tor Uie Jatgei stafi ol the uomthis- 
trative bo'iru receives only* $3830 
Alongside these is found tne cash
ier in me office of the state Ueas- 
urer, who is held accountable lot 
all moneys from all soutces who 
gats by with a meager S23-HI pei 
annum'

A s the new deal unto Ids ana. 
other new commissions tome into, 
lull swing lucre Will be tome more 
interesting diseiOs’-Utt. the u -iol- 
geney wcixare cornmisoiou which 
is charged with the distribution 
of $12,000,000 Lax money to re
lieve the dusUlute and unemploy
ed is unhampered in its use 01 the 
funds for its own expenses. Flow 
much will oe left tor lood and 
shelter ot the poor is the query.
I hen. too, there i= the sales lax  
conrans.-km. and the public trust 
commission and the tud age pen
sion administration and a lot 01 
others.

I-owlish bigm-ing
Keren ring again to senools it  is 

noted that u great cry is going up 
t« return the legislature in special 
session to appropriate money for 
state aid tar" schools. That will 
be fine if someone will be good, 
enough ta point out some avail
able "source at revenue not already 
tapped. Until that is  done the 
special session Would be as futile 
in 1 that respect us was the regu
lar session.

One eminent cuucntur was quot
ed in »  i.o u it  paper as d-mr.nding 
highway revenues for sekool ,ucL 
tlis cTiim is reported as being 
that :>'120,OUU.OOO lutci been spent 
during the past two years in high
way ouiluing. It the professor is 
no more accurate ill h is estimate 
ot thy needs of the schools than 
in the statement attributed to him. 
the- state had best wait awhile be- 
tore the extra session is ealled.

The last available report of the: 
state highway commissi- nor shows 
that exactly $25,096.28 was spent 
oh nil types of new highway con
struction during the fiscal year 
ending June lit), 1932. During the 
following fiscal year just closed, 
for wric-ii detailed reports arc not 
yet availnbie, all revenues from 
the weight tax were returned to 
the comities to give employment 
to persons who otherwise would 
have been forced to Jive off the 
dole. Deducting- icderai funds 
received by the highway depart
ment and certainly not available 
for school aid, it is lound that less 
.than S&iOOO.OOU was: available for  
new work after reducing mainten
ance costs to Hie minimum. How
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Broker Explains 
N ew  Motor Statute

the learned professor obtains a
total of $120,000,0!J(I from 
figures is eonjectural.

lliesc

. M usic, a s  B m o tib n a l O u tle t
In the cTitii’al' years of adoles

cence, when the emotional nature 
of tlic young person is hi evidence, 
nuisie is the most valuable outlet 
for the surplusage of emotion—a 
surety va;lve„ in fact; not alone the 
mere passive hearing Of music, hut 
more than tills, the serious: stiuiy 
Of mush; in its executive sense, will 
do more lo hold to the track n 

of inspectors 'for the last half ofi youngster tingling with, the liiggleiy- 
JUly totaf $12;935,Q3. At this PTXglPty otnotion. of that period than
rate it will cost $311;44.0 a year to, 
run this tmtfit, requiring a lot Of 
tax On a lot at 3,2. suds to leave 
anything over for the general 
fund. In fact, this sum. will 
probably- not suffice for each, time 
a payroll is made out it  requires 
more money.

Aii'pitiiie itiilrs
Expense vouchers for: employ

ees of the liquor commission are 
also of considerable interest. There

anything else.

A n  O hio  ■ L a w
Every place- o f business in Ohio 

employing females must provide a 
seat for each female and shall al
low her tlie use of the seat when 
She is not engaged 'n her regular 
duties. The seat must ho a fixture 
hut not an obstruction io  thecm-  
plo.vees: in .Iheir duties.

Tlie Alichigait Automobile Own
ers’ and Operators’ Financial Re
sponsibility Law which was enact
ed at the last session of Uie State 
Legislature and becomes effective 

I Oct. Id will doubtless prove doubly 
benefieial according to E. N. 
Schraxu of the Schram Insurance 
Agency in a recent interview.. T-Ic 
briefly outlined the principal pro
visions of the law and explained 
how it will- be a factor for justice 
and safety .

The Act; provides that any mo
torist who fails to satisfy* within 30 
days, any final, judgment which is. 
the outcome of an automobile ac
cident causing tlie injury of any 
person, or property'' damage in ex -, 
cess of $300 will forfeit his right 
to drive or register any motor ve
hicle,

.For the purposes of this law, a. 
judgment shall be considered sat
isfied if 55000 is paid in the ease of 
one person injured, 510,000 in tlie 
case of more than one (subject to 
the limit of $5,000 per person) or 
$1,000 in the case of material dam
age to the property of others When
ever a judgment shall be in excess 
or these respective amounts. This 
does not lessen in any* way. liow- 
evor, the p’̂ , t iffs  light of civil 
action to vetuver the total amount 
decreed.

In addition: S-S paying" ilia judg
ment the defendant motorist must 
also furnish satisfactory' evidence 
of his financial: ahlhty to respond 
in damages for any future acci
dent for which, he may' he held le
gally accountable. Similarly' any 
motorist whose driving license or 
registration, ceftiflcafe lias been, 
suspended because o f ,a violation of 
the traffic laws must prove his fi
nancial responsibility' before ho is 
again permitted to operate or reg
ister any motor vehicle.

This important new law applies 
not only to, Michigan residents hut 
t o  non-residents as well. Further
more this law is effective as re
gards Michigan motorists wherever 
the accident occurs or resultant 
suit is brought. Immediately up
on receipt of any such final judg
ment rendered by any- court of 
competent jurisdiction anywhere in 
the United States or Canada tlie 
Secretary' ot tlie State of Michi
gan shall immediately'suspend: the 
xlefendant's Michigan driving ]i-. 
cense and registration certificate.

Satisfactory' proof of financial re
sponsibility for future accidents 
may* he furnished in either of three 
ways: (I), by depositingwith the 
state treasurer cash. ,or acceptable 
collateral to the amount of Sil.OOO, 
(2) by' filing an acceptable surety' 
bond to like amount or (3) by 
carrying So,000-510,000 automobile 
liability: insurance and $1,000 au
tomobile property' damage insur-, 
ance covering all motor vehicles 
owned by the assured, such insur-

a “ lnPany of submerged log and brush de- 
Wan or in that will tend to increase
. 'Y J l . . , . . ,.e state m  wliich the tlie production and vield of fish-production and yield of fish 

the building- of trails around dan
gerous holes and the removal of 
drift jams; snags or rocks which 
obstruct traffic or interfere with  
fishing- in. or along- the margin of 
the waters.

The petitions :of property own-, 
era must be accompanied by' sign- 

individual

policyholder .lives or from whch he 
obtains his operating- and oar li
cense.

In Mr. Schram’s opinion, this law 
will make more certain the pay
ment of damages to the innocent 
victims ot motor car accidents and [

- _ s, 4 . ! Many' sportsmen’s organizations
i are now considering taking an ac- 
I live part in inducing property own- 
j ers along waters in their vicinity 
i to petition the department for lake 
; and stream mprovement work.

The petitions will be considered 
in the order in wliicii they' are 
received and the relative import
ance of the particular water for 
fishing. -

COMMISSION FRO CEE 0 1NGS

Regular meeting of the City' 
Commission of the city* of Buchan
an, Michigan, held in the Com
mission’s chambers on Tuesday 
evening, Sept. 5th, 1933 at: 7 :30 p., 
in. 1

Meeting- was called to order iiy' 
Mayor Merson. ■' Commissioners 
present, were Merson, i-Jiller, 1 iatii- 
away', Beistie and Graffort.

Minutes of previous meetings 
were read and approved as read.
" Chairman of the finance commit
tee read the bills for the month of 
August wliich were as follows: 
General Fund. $11-74.94
Highway Fund 901.05
Water Works Fund 553.39
Poor Fund 1128.67
Cemetery' Fund 3.30

Total $3761.55
Moved by Com. Hiller and sup

ported by Com. Graffort that the 
bills be allowed as read: and orders 
-drawn from the proper funds for , 
the several amounts.

Upon roll call the following. 
Commissioners voted aye!:: Merson, 
Hiller, 'Hathaway, BeiStle'-.'and 
Graffort. Nay', none.

The finance committee next read 
tlie treasurers report for the* 
month of August, showing a bal
ance Sept, nst, 1933 of $2i.,970.4S.

"Moved; by Com. Hiller and sup
ported by Com. Hathaway' that tlie 
treasurer’s repcrl be accepted and 
made a part of the minutes. Mo
tion carried.

After some discussion regarding 
the delinquent water taxes it. was; 
moved by Com. Graffort and sup
ported by Com. Beistie that i.he 
City' Clerk be and hereby is direct
ed to notify' all delinquent water 
users, that unless on or before: 
Sept, :23rd, 1933, they make some 
arrangement for the payment of* 
their w'ater account, the water will 
be turned off with out further no
tice, and the clerk is furher direct-; 
ed to enforce this resolution. .Mo
tion carried:

The chairman of the Street Com
mittee read the report of the street; 
commissioner and marshall which 
was: as follows:

Labor on streets, $6S.60; arrest
ed E. J. Chapman for forgery'.

Moved by Com. Beistie and sup• 
ported by Com. Hiller that the re-! 
port of the street commissioner 
and marshall' be accepted and

MO-made a part of the minutes, 
tion carried.
• Moved b.y Com. Hathaway' and 
supported by' Com. Hiller that the 
time for payment of city taxos.% 
without penalty’ be exended to"r 
Sept.:, 10th, 1933. Motion carried.: • 

Moved by- Com. Hathaway arid 
supported by' Com. Graffort that 
tlie mayor be authorized to malic 
some satisfactory agreement wiLh 
Mrs. John Fydeil regarding her 
continuing: as a  welfare worker. 
Motion carried.
: Upon motion by' Com. Hiller and 
supported by Com. Hathaway, 
meeting adjourned. •»-’

SIGNED,
•-* : Harry A. Post,

to -— CIT Y CLERK
Frank C. Merson, MAYOR.

School D ays W ill Soon 
Be H ere A gain

Have your Children’s eyes ex
amined before School 

Commences at
PAUL THAYER’S -TEWELRY- 

STORE i*
Niles, Mich. I

Ou Wednesdays iiom - ■ 
9 a. In. to 5 p. in.
3. BURKE,: 'Oi J>, : *

W. G. Bogardus, O. D.
E. C. Beery, O. D. 

Optomeb-ists A Mfg. Opticiaus 
South Bend, Ind. 5

EYES EXAMIN1CD ■ 
GLASSES PROPERLY 

FPrXES)
W. G. Bogardus, O. D.

In Charge

W ASHERS
$ 0 4 - 5 °

H ouswerth Radio S a les
104 W. .Front S t Phono IS!)

Conservation Corps 
to Prom ote Stream, 

Lake Improvement

The most extensive lake and 
Strep.nl improvement program, 
probably ever carried on 'in. the 
U. S. has been made possible thru t.
a sy'steni evolved by', the Depart:- I t  -V /a s  A  A l l C i e n t  
ment of Conservation with die ap
proval, of the Federal; Government 
arid; which involves the President's 
Emergency Conservation; Work 
Program.

Under the system, property' own- . 
ers on lakes and streams open to i John Godfrey and Albert Webb 
ihe public for fishing- may' petition ; arrived back here Saturday' after a. 
for improvement work to be car- four-day' canoeing trip during, 
riecl on by M. E. C. Wi workers, j which they penetrated ti-.e wilds of

Petition forms have been pre-’Gnss county ns far as- the power 
pared and are now being distribut- I <3am ,or- Dowitgiac Creek at the 
ed io. interested individuals and jPL'hi farm. The y’O.ung men re-

Mariners, W ho Rowed  
on the W atery Main

organizations. *
When all of the riparian owners 

along- a considerable frontage of a 
lake or stream petition for im
provement work and agree to cer
tain conditions, the application will 
be considered and as the wOrlt- 
ars are available the improvement 
work would, begin in large volume 
before the spring- of 1934.

All of the lake and stream im
provement work to toe carried, on 

• must be of “public, benefit.”
It is probable that the depart

ment will set a definite minimum 
limit as to the area to be improved 
in particular projects, probably a  
m ile of frontage.

In their petition, tlie property 
owners must agree to free passage" 
across their lands by M. E„ C. W. 
workers and must agree to free 
use of locally available materials 
'needed in the construction; main
tenance and repair of such im- 
1 provements, such as stones; gravel, 
Eclay, stumps; dead timber and 
brush.

No green timber will be cut or 
unsightly changes made without 
'the consent of tlie owner of the 
property.

The stream: improvement work 
>to be carried on will include tlie 
'erosion, the building' of current, de- 
'flectors such as wing- dams, and 
anchored floats; the development 
of adequate spawning beds; tlie 
development of feeder streams and 
jbayous so that they become in
creasingly' effective as natural : 
nurseries for young; fish and. for 
the production and increase of na
tural fish foods such as plankton, 
insects and minnows; the building

port that they had to push their 
canoe from the. mouth of Dowagiac 
Creek nearly eight miles up the 
rapids, portaging around i.he Niles 
city power municipal power . dam. 
They camped one’ night, at the 
mouth of; Dowagiac (Greek, one on 
Dowag'iac Greek and again on tlie 
river below the creek mouth.

A n th rac ite  Coal
Anthracite co.-: 1 subjected to X- 

ray tests, resulted in ilfe (list-over” 
th a t ibis eon! ’Is 'g;ijr^a-. Jhi
coiurast io other coal wliich tfg: a; 
li.vtU'oe.-H'hon. ant! hi cmsciiaenee 
anrhnicite nia.v have addirional in- 
du.sti-jal. -.uses, where Free carbon is; 
needed. .

AUCTIO N
.1Iuving disposed..of my farm, I will sell nfc public auction, on the pn-:i'j*- 
ises known as the M, H.; Simpson farm, 4 iiiiles south of Befrieu 
'Springs; 7 miles nortinvdst of Niles, six miles north of Buchanan,-1. {J 
miles west .of, tlie Long Lake "school; located on the range line road

■; Tuesday^ Sept. 1:2
beginning at 30 sharp, eastern standard tiiRe, the following alescribcd 
property:

' 1 3 H E A D  H O R S E S  3
1, bay gelding; 3.3. yeans old, weight 1500 lbs.; 2 black m:u-es, Hi ycara 
old, weight..1.400 and 3.250.

23 inSAD CATTLE 23.
S yteffr' old:..registereQ’ Giknisey bull; Guernsey’ cow; 5 year old, In-cd 
■Juiie,’?; Guoilnssy' cow; 6 years old, bred May* 34; Guernsey’ cow. 3 years 
old, bred-Juno 33; Guernsey* cov,', 5 years, old, "fresh:Nov, 15; Guernsey 
iow. .6. years old, fresh Nov. 25.:- Guernsey cow, !) .years old, frerii April v  
18; Hplstejn cow;"S-years old)-fresh, Bee. 20; Holstein cow. 8 years olcl, 
flush SeptL 38; Holstein, 4 j’etrr old; not sired; 8 Holstein heifers; one 
tresli in Oct, 2 in April ; 4 yearling Holsteins: 3. Guernsey' yeiirling licif- 
er; 3 Guernsey’ spring calves. ■ -

l 4  HOGS—'weight: about 125 lbs.: eaeli. "
QUANTITY OH HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

TERMS'—All sums of $10.00 aiul under,- cash. On all sums of $30.00 and 
over.-one-fourth cash, on balance a credit of 32 months will be giA'cn 
nn good, bankable notes, without /interest, if paid when, due; otherwise 
Seylri C"(" pet) interest will be charged from date of sale. Four (-1 peril - 
perm it discount for cash on nil sums over $30.00 No goods, to be re
moved; untii settled for.

Sei-risi.l Springs knifed Brethren Aid. Yvill Serve Lunch c
Mrs. AOie Simpson, Prop.

JOHN WTNN,; Auctioneer CHARLES PHILLIPS, Clerk

r

IITTUE^J U LI U SIS N DEZ E S
-VOU'LOOki (F you  

/ fi'RG’.FEELIW '.BAD.'tr- 
i l y u r - u e . e o A j - y ,

T "

T ‘LL TELL YOU WHAT T'LL 
DO, IF YOU WILL COMET 
DOWN TO My OFFICE.'

*0 .
TrmTv$)\fE some

MEDICINE THAT WILL  
MAKE YOU SLEEP LiKS 
A BABY-1 r

BY BAKER
~  X v /E L t-  DOCTOR-, IF  

YOU MEAN-LIKE OUB- 
BABY. X  WONT B E  . 
A B LE T O  T O lK  ANY 
BUSINESS WITH YOU.'

YOU NEED*
fH fg  :

HANDY

';; :EYer^; .

r p S e m a r t
SPORT-LITE LANTERN

Lights instantly •
Just the thing for any camp

ing), hunting,. fishing trip pr^put-; 
door |ask. Small in size but big 
in brilHanCci- Stands ' only 12 
Inches 'high, weighs Pnly 3 lbs., ' 
yet gives up to J50^candiepower. 
of, pure, white light.

;Pyrex. glass ■ globe protects 
mantle. It’s a D:o u b 2«e - Du ty 
lantern for use indoors or. out. 
Has Built - in Pump, and many ! 
features of larger iahterns.: Malces : ■ 
and" burns its own. gas fro© 
regular motor fuel.
The Coleman Lamp,1O’ Stove .Co*; 

VV?chita, Kdnj. Philadelphh/ Pa... 
Chicago/III. Los Angeles, LCalif.,

Ask Yo u r 'Dealer
K ; lLX-7)_/

\

-I L

f M F H O N i  '

if /1WE5¥ I M m  OUR TELEPHONE
SJS

“I  j u s t  h a d  to. ca ll a n d  le t  you know , Alice - . .
“ Yes, i:hc Joneses w ere n ice , o f  course. B u t  P m  
su re  llicy  d id n ’t  lik e  u s  r im u in g  in  to  u se  th e ir  
ip ltonc so o fte n , a n d  i t  w as em b arra ss in g  to  ask  
tii'em . A n d n o  one cou ld  c a l lu s .  ■
“ I rea lly  feel so  u iu c 'i  sa fe r w itb. a  te lep b o iie , to o . 
Y ou iJicver know  w h en  so m e th in g .is  g o in g  to  lia p - 
])cn d r ypJien one  o f  lb e  c h ild re n  m ig h t b e  ta k e n  
sick , a n d  youhe; j u s t  c u t  off fro m  th e  w o rld , w ith 
o u t  a  te le p h o n e ,”
' 'k ..... "k .
Y ou can have  liic  convenience a n d  p ro te c tio n  o f  
te lephone service fo r  on ly  a  few  cen ts  a  day. 
O rder f ro m  an y  -T elephone .Office. In s ta l la t io n  
w ill be m ad e  p ro m p tly . A ......  ,
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Miss Marion Bachman was a 
visitor in Galesburg, Mich., on La
bel* Lav.

Mr. and Mrs. Nete Anderson at
tended the Century of Progress on 
Tuesday.

Paul Welibaum spent Labor Day 
« i attendance at the Century of 
Progress.

Miss Jeanne Roti was a visitor 
in Chicago over the Labor Day 
weeti-end. 1

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Burdett and 1 
Mrs. Willey Fritz were visitors in 
Niles Tuesday. I

Jean Roti spent the week-end as j 
the guest of her brother, August 
Roti in Chicago.

Henry Beaubier of Chicago was 
a gitest Sunday at the home of his | 
cousin, H. C, Stark. |

Mrs. Bettie Smith had as a guest 
over the week-end her brother, Al
bert Couch, of Chicago.

Elder D. T. Williams of Detroit I 
was a week-end guest at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. V, Glover.

Miss Myra Andlauer was a v is i- ' 
tor at the Century of Progress ' 
from Saturday until Monday. ;

Miss Ann Pfahler and Miss Vic- ’ 
toria Zaehman spent the week-end } 
at the Century of Progress, |

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Boone were 
guests Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy OUpfel of Colon.

Mrs. W. F, Runner left Saturday 
for Shelby. Mich,, where she will 
visit two weeks with relatives.

A. O. Haffner. Hillsboro, Q.„ 
was the guest of friends here over 
the week-end returning Tuesday.

A. P. Sprague attended the four- 
^day home coming celebration at 
Bridgman during tile past week.

Miss Florence Bradley left on 
Tuesday to spend several days at
tending” the Century of Progress.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Voorhees 
had as guests Tuesday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Dunlavy of St. Louis, 
Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnston 
were visitors from Saturday until 
Monday at the Century of Pro-
°T 6S S .
a Mr. and Mrs. Bert Macfarlane of 
Chicago were visitors Thursday 
and Friday at the James Ward 
home.

Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Carpenter of 
_ Chicago spent Sunday and. Labor 
’ Day with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Wray.
■Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Smith of 

South Bend were guests Labor Dav 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. Glenn 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beaver spent 
•.he week-end. and Labor Day with 
the former's mother, near Rens
selaer.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Batchelor 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Karling 
attended the Century of Progress 
Friday

■Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Holmes and, 
family and Miss Marie Hess were 
attendants at the Century of Pro
gress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barbour 
met larmly were guests Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Garv of Elkhart,

Mr. and Mrs, Mart Herder and 
■laughters. Margaret and Helen, of 
Chicago are guests at the home oi 
Mrs, D. L. Irvin.

Mas, Smith left Tuesday morn
ing to resume his duties as in
structor in  science in the high 
achool at Reading.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Adams and 
daughter, Louise, spent Labor Day 
r* t- e home of Mr. and Mrs. P , A. 
Bachman of Niles.

Hayden Beatty returned to the 
W. B Haslett home Sunday, after 
a  visit of a week with his mother 
at Coalmont, Ind.

Miss Grace Enk returned Mon- 
daj from Chicago after a visit of 
a week at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Doherty.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ward are 
spending a few days in Chicago 
visiting friends and attending tne 
Century of Progress.

-Pile -Woman s Home Department 
Of the L. D. S. church will meet 
this atternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. \ . Glover.

Mr. and Firs. Harry Post and 
daughter. Mane, spent Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur1 
Post, cousins, at Laiy.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hecka- 
thorn of Chicago were guests on 
Labor Day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard Martin,

Dr. J. L. Godfrey and son. John, 
spent the Labor Day holiday at the 
home of the former’s  father. Dr. 
El M. Godfrey, of Colon,

A party consisting of E. N. 
Schram, Richard Schram and Mrs. 
Grace VanHalst attended the air 
races in Chicago Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmr n Starr were 
guests Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of their niece, Mrs, Matt 
Ph'lipa of Michigan Citv.

Mr and Mrs. Theodore Walker 
add son and daughter of Madison. 
Wis., are here visiting Mrs. How
ard Roe and other friends.

Miss Margaret Koons was a vis
itor from Friday until Tuesday 
evening at the home of her uncle 
George Koons, in Chicago.

Mrs. Bettie Smith and son. GQld- 
wyn, spent Monday at the home of 
the former's daughter, Mrs. Ches
ter Steeley, of South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rynearson 
and Mrs. Alta Swink were visitor: 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Neff of Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rowe1 of 
ESnsing and Gerald Tichenor and 
Miss Anita Boyle attended the 

* Century o f Progress Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson 

of South Bend were Sunday eve
ning callers at the home of the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Bunker.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pearson, 
Jr., of Berrien Springs were .Labor 
Day visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Pearson, Sr.

Miss Mary Franklin arrived home 
Sunday evening from Chicago* 
where she had visited and attend- 
1?d the Exposition for ten days.

A, Miss Anna Rehm and Will Braun 
of Sturgis were guests: Labor Day 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Rehm and of Mrs, W. R. Rough,

Carl Remington and Herbert Beck 
motored Friday evening to Bear 
Lake near Manistee for a week-end 
fishing trip, returning Monday

The Young People’s League of 
the Evangelical church met last 
night at the church parlors for 
their regular monthly meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Detgen re
turned to Chicago yesterday after 
a  visit at the home of the latter’s  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Suit.

Walter Shoop and son, Homer, of 
Manistee, spent Saturday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Boone. They were enroute to Chi
cago.

Mr. and Mrs. George O’Meara of 
Hillsdale, Mich., were guests Sun
day and Labor Day at the home of 
the former’s sister, Mrs, H. C. 
Stark.

Miss Mildred Poetzinger and 
William. Doidge returned Monday 
to Lansing after having Waited a 
week at the home of Arthur An
derson.

Mr. and Mrs., Joseph Roti Roti 
motored Friday to Chicago taking 
With them the Misses- Kathryn 
Roti. Rose Zaehman and Jacqueline 
Bilptti,

Miss Helen Hack of Michigan 
City is a guest this week at the 
home of Mrs. Elmon Starr. The 
two- ladies are friends of long 
standing,

Valdimir Zaehman arrived Sat
urday from Louisville, Ky., for a 
visit of a week at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Zaehman.

Mts. Henry Smith and her aunt, 
Mrs. W. C. Weed of Alliance, 0., 
visited at the home of their cousin, 
Miss Lena Artiss, at New Buffalo 
last Thursday.

I. N. Barnhart attended a meet
ing of the plumbers of southwest
ern Michigan, held Friday evening 
at the Peace Temple at Kalama
zoo for the purpose of discussing 
matters of code.

Mrs. Sadie Raymond and daugh
ter, Winifred, left yesterday for 
their home in Cleveland, 0., after 
a visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Mutehler.

Mrs, Mayme Atherton left this 
morning for her home at Evans
ville. Ind., after a visit at the home 
of Clyde Atherton and with a num
ber of friends here.

Mrs. Charles S tears of Constan
tine. is spending the week as the 
guest at the homes- of her daugh
ters, Mrs. M. H. McKinnon, and 
Mrs. E. C. Fascoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Randell 
and family were guests Sunday 
and Monday at the home of Mrs 
Randall’s mother. Firs. Susan Lyd- 
diek, Theoda Court.

Phil Hanlin returned today to 
Crawfordsville, Ind.. where he will 
resume his studies at Wabash Col
lege. He is a member of the soph
omore class this year.

Fir, and Mrs. George Karling 
had as guests over Labor Day, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Frerhafer of South 
Bend, and Fir and Firs. Lloyd 
Fleckilng of Warsaw, Ind.

Dr. and Firs. H, FI. Beistle spent 
the week-end holiday visiting” at 
the home of the latter’s sister, Firs. 
Karl Vople. Vicksburg. They visit
ed also at Ffendon. Flich.

Fliss Florence Hansen and Fir. 
Michael Loebach of Chicago visit
ed the former's parents. Fir. and 
Firs. Harold Hansen of Hillview 
avenue, over tne week-end.

Fit*, and Mrs. Arthur Voorhees 
had as guests for the week-end, 
Mr. and Firs, Howard Voorheer 
tnd daughters, Marilyn Flae and 
Barbara Ann of Flishawaka.

Dr. and Firs, Richard Kingery 
and daughter. Jeanne, of Ann Ar
bor were guests from Friday un
til Monday at the home of the for
mer’s  father, H, F. Kingery.

Mr, and Firs. Douglas Bennett 
of Mt. Tabor, Fliss Lois Boyce and 
Miss Muriel Wolkens arrived home 
Monday night for a vacation tour 
Of a week to Tullahoma, Term.

Fir. and Mrs. Roy Slate and foui 
Children, who had been spending 
the past week with the former's 
mother on Chicago street, returned 
to their home in Grand Rapids on 
Flonday.

Mr. and Firs. A. H, Hiller ar
rived home Tuesday evening from 
a two-day motor trip to LaGrango, 
Angola, Pleasant Lake and Lake 
George, Ind., visiting friends and 
relatives.

Carl Bahr of Flarion, Ind., and 
Fliss Eva Stafford of Albany, Ind., 
spent the week-end at the home oi 
James Paul, leaving Tuesday mor
ning to attend the Century of 
Progress.

Fir. and Firs. William Matzen- 
oaugh of Mishawaka spent Satur
day night and Sunday as guests of 
the former’s mother. Firs. Emma 
Flatzenhaugh, and sister. Firs. Gari 
Remington.

Fir. and Mrs. Charles Bahr of 
Flarion, Ind., and Firs. Ruth Gar
land and two sons of Poneto, Ind., 
left for their homes Sunday eve
ning after a visit at the home o. 
James Paul.

Firs. Nellie Wilson, recently ap
pointed home economist for the 
Buchanan district of the Ind. & 
Flich. Electric Company, spent 
Tuesday at the Hot Point factor- 
.es at Chicago.

Mr, and Mrs, Fred Cox of Battle 
Greek were visitors Friday and 
Saturday at the home of the for
mer’s parents. Fir. and Mrs. H. W. 
Riley, While en route for the Cen- 
oiry of Progress.

Win $1,000 a year for life! or 
nine other great cash prizes—just 
for a slogan . . .  an idea. Read 
full details of this remarkable of
fer in next Sunday’s Chicago-Her- 
ald and Examiner.

Fir. and Firs. Edward Flitchell 
and Mr. and Firs. Raymond Flit
chell are moving today from 410 
W. Front street to 114 S. Detroit 
which they purchased recently 
from L. W. Johnson.

Mr. and Firs. Henry Long and 
son, Willis, of Ceresco, were Sun
day guests at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Derflinger. 
Willis Long remained here and is  
attending high school.

Mr. and Firs. C. D. Callings and 
family of Potomac, 111., were week
end guests at the home of the for
mer’s son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Collings. They left Sun
day for a visit with relatives at 
Flint.

Fir. and Firs. Jack Boone spent; Those having second hand school 
the Labor Day holiday with [books they are ■willing to donate, 
friends at Barron Lnke, Niles. 'call Supt. H. C. Stark.

Firs Nettie Drew of Niles was a Those having second hand school 
guest yesterday at the home of books they are willing to donate, 
Mrs. Nellie Boone. call Supt. H. C. Stark.

Those having second hand school; All text books sold out were 
books they are willing to donate, • immediately reordered. Binns’ 
call Supt- H. C. Stark. I Magnet store. 36tJc

Firs, Anna Hess of Three Oaks! Firs. Flary Hawkins is a guest 
was a  visitor from Friday until j at the home of her son, Arthur 
Tuesday at the home of her son,'Hawkins, in Flishawaka.
John Hess. ; Fir. and Firs, Oliver Barnhart

Fir. and Firs, R. R. Rouse and (and Mr, and Firs. Frank Iinlioff 
Firs. J. E. Arney left Sunday spent Sunday in Flichigan City, 
by automobile for Parsons, Kas., j New and used text books and 
called there by the serious illness, everything in school supplies at 
of Earl Rouse, the brother of R. R, ■ Binns’ Ftagnet store. 3Gtle
Rouse and Firs. Arney, j Fir. and Firs. Walter Hasten and

Fir. and Firs. Flarvin Flann and: family of Hammond, were Labor 
two children. Barbara and Flarvin, Day guests at the home of Firs. 
Perry, of Goshen, were guests ov- j Jayne Hotchkiss, 
er Sunday and Labor day at the R. F. Hickok and Fred Bromley 
home of the former’s parents, Fir. enjoyed a fishing trip at Dewey 
and Firs. Ffartin Flann. ' Lake Saturday and Sunday. They

Firs. Flayme Atherton of Evans-[ report only moderate luck, 
ville. Ind.,"and Firs. Sadie Ray- Harry Ernest Hanley returned 
mond and daughter, Winifred, o f ; yesterday from a trip to Boston, 
Cleveland, O., were visitors Tues-jNew Yoik and Port Stanley, Can., 
day at the home of Firs. H. K, A d-' and other eastern points, 
ams and daughter, Louise. » Fix*, and Firs. A. F. Howe spent

Fir. and Firs. Sig Desenberg and ’ the week-end as the guests of the 
Fliss Johanna Desenberg motored ! latter's sister, Firs. Charles FIc- 
Fridav to Battle Creek and w ere, Dowell, of Logansport, Ind. 
accompanied home by Fliss Bertha; Fir. and Firs. Ernest Gasch and 
Desenberg, who had been the guest ; son, Everett, Firs. Anna Hoff and 
there of Fliss Ruth Bristol. :Lois Gasch of Wheaton, 111., were

Firs. Flattie Qdair Lowman and! guests over the week-end of Fir. 
daughter, Firs. Gage, and grand- and Firs. Ernest Zimmerman, 
daughter, Dorothy Smith, Grand: Fir. and Firs. Earl Glossinger
Rapids, were week-end visitors a t ; and family of South Bend spent 
the home of the former’s Sister,' Labor Day visiting- relatives and 
Firs. I. W. Hayes, and niece. F irs.; friends here. They were aecom- 
Leo Huebner. < panied by George Hastings.

Firs. Russell Thompson and her | John, Fydell was taken to Pawa- 
daughter, Firs. Dorothy Pretz, mo- J ting hospital at Niles Saturday 
tored to Lowell Wednesday to morning’ and an operation was 
spend a few days visiting. They performed at noon that day for 
will be accompanied on their re- hernia. He is somewhat improved 
turn by Firs. George Rouch, who at present.
will visit here. Fir. and Firs, Stuart Holmes and

Fliss Edith Hawes was a visitor ■ children, Dorothy, Stuart and Don- 
over the week-end at the home of laid and Fliss FTarie Hess attended 
her brother, Walter C. Hawes,! the Century of Progress over the 
while en route from a visit at the 1 week-end.
home of her mother at Fort Col-! Fliss Beth Sargent returned to 
lins, Colo., to her school work at her home at Kalamazoo Sunday 
Ft. Kent, Flaine. • after a visit of a week with Fliss

Mr. and Firs. Eugene Hubbard . Ruth Jean Haslett. She went in 
of Birmingham, Mich., were Labor company witli Dr. and Firs. Will 
Day guests at the home of Dr. and Irvin, who had been visiting here. 
Firs. E. T. Waldo. Fir: Hubbard' Fir. and Firs. Bert Hoag of 
was formerly an instructor in the Flanchester, la,, are guests today 
Buchanan high school and is now j  at the home of Fir. and Firs. A. L. 
teaching at Birmingham. j Hamblin and Firs. Lou Hamblin,

Fir. and Firs. Harry A rtz and I while en route to their winter home 
Firs. Ethel Scherf of Three Riv-1 at St. Petersburg, Fla. 
ers Were dinner guests Flonday at i Fir. and Firs. D. J. Rouse rno- 
the home of Fir. and Firs. E. F . ' tored to Chicago Saturday to at- 
Flittan while en route to the Ceil-‘ tend the Century of Progress, Fir. 
ury of Progress. Irvin Flittan Of Rouse returned Flonday and Firs. 
Clyde, O.. accompanied them. [Rouse stayed to spend her vaca- 

A party comprising Fliss Kit tion of two weeks at the home of 
Kingery, Fliss Elsie Sellers, Henry Fir. and Mrs. Arthur Gallavan. 
Kingery, Dr. J. L. Godfrey and * Miss Flinta Wagner and Edwin 
son, John, Fir. and Firs. A. L ., Wagner arrived home Flonday eve- 
Hamblin and Firs. Lou Hamblin ning from- Flint, where they had 
motored to Chicago Thursday to ' spent three days at the home of 
attend the Century of Progress, i Fir. and Firs. Homer Randall.

Fir. and Firs. Charles Bachman, They were accompanied on, their 
Firs. Lucy Beistle* Fliss Ethel return by Firs. Belle Wagner, who 
Beistle were guests over Labor . had been visiting there two weeks. 
Day of Fir. and Firs. Frank Sinks | Fir. and Firs. George Walkden 
of Galesburg, Flich. They also . Columbia Station, O., were guests 
stopped at Comstock for a visit a t ! at the home of Chester WaUtden 
the home of the Ralph Jennings ’ and of Fir. and Mrs. Henry Blodg-

nitely at the home of Firs. Cassie 
Waterman, who is the great grand
mother of the Choloske girls.

Please see Harry Post about 
that water tax before he has an
other fit.

Fir. and Firs. J. B. Rynearson 
and daughter of Chicago were the 
Flonday guests of Mr. and Firs. W. 
B. Rynearson.

Fir. and Firs. E. F. Brumbaum of 
Birmingham are scheduled to 
spend the week-end at the home 
of Fir. and Mrs. H. FI. Graham.

Fir. and Firs. John Luther left 
today for their home at Flesiek, 
Flich,, after a ten day visit here 
with the former’s sister, Firs. Ru
dolph Reinke and husband, and 
with other relatives.

Fir. and Firs. Wilbur Dempsey

“Big Broadcast’5 at 
H ollyw ood has H ost 

of Radio Stars
Sunday, Flonday and Tuesday 

the Hollywood presents Para- 
mounts radio and musical hit, 
“The Big Broadcast,” which 
boasts a  cast from stage and 
screen that is in itself an eyeful, 
in addition to the human and ap- j 
pealing story that has been built 
around tills "radio production. In
cluded in the cast are Stuart Ir
win. Leila Hyams, Kate Smith, 
Mills Brothers, Boswell Sisters, 
Cab Calloway and his low-down 
music, Vincent Lopez and his or-

Caesar" furnishes, strictly comedy 
entertainment When he attempts to 
crash the upperworld from his 
gunmen haunts, and in so doing 
puts society’s "400,” financiers and 
wall street uppercrusts definitely 
“on the spot.” News reel of Holly
wood stars and a cartoon complete 
the program.

and Firs. Will Dempsey will sPehd chestr'a, Arthur Tracy, the Street 
Friday and Saturday at Royal Oak, Kino.er finf-

Georgethe guests of Dr. and Firs,
Boone and family.

A co-opex-ative: dinner will be 
held Friday at the home of Firs. 
H. FI. Graham, honoring the birth
day of Firs. R. Dougan of St. Jo
seph.

Firs. Arthur Knoblauch, H. C. 
Knoblauch of Kingston, R. I., and 
William Drefke of Blissfield, Flich., 
attended the Centui'y of Progress 
at Chicago yesterday.

Please see Harry Post about 
that water tax before he has an
other fit.

Fix’, and Mrs. George Clark have 
■returned to Buchanan and moved 
into the Snyder apartments on 
Flain street, after a year and four 
months spent at South Haven and 
Garrett, Ind,

H. C. Knoblauch, associate pro
fessor of research chemistry at 
Rhode Island State College at 
Kingston, R. I., arrived yesterday 
morning- for a visit at the home of

scenes laid in the production are 
taken from the largest radio stu
dio in America, and picture many 
interesting incidents inside the 
big’ broadcasting station that, all 
in all, make up a thoroughly en
joyable hour and a half of musical 
and comedy entertainment.

All the breathlessness, excite
ment and thrills that Zane Grey 
can pack into a story are cram
med into “Sunset Pass,” latest of 
his stories to reach the screen, 
which plays Friday and Saturday 
at the Hollywood. A large cast, 
headed by Randolph Scott, Tom 
Keene, Kathleen Burke, Noah 
Beery, Harry Carey and Kent Tay
lor, is featured in the film. “Sunset 
Pass” is the 2$th of the stories 
by the famous Western novelist 
which have appeared in movie 
form, A  raging prairie fire, the 
mad stampede of a tremendous 
herd of cattle, plenty of hard rid-

, r, , TT ing, lots of hitter gunplay, these
Ins brother, Arthiir Knoblauch, He contribute to the picture’s thrills
xtroc e im o n ih o m o d  Imr W i l lm v n  T i r a f .  _  . .. . r  . - . .was accompanied by William Dref
ke of Blissfield, Flich.

Mrs. Jack Henslee and Lester 
Hall plan to go to Chicago Satur
day, where the former will join 
her husband for a week's visit. Mr, 
Hall will return home Sunday.

A m a te u r  .Gold P a n n in g  
The geological survey says that 

there is little opportunity at pres
ent for an inexperienced: person to

Interesing short subjects round Out 
the program, including Bing Cros
by in “Blue of the Night,” a 
Scrappy cartoon and there’s a 
matinee for kiddies at . p. m. on 
Saturday, witli a free ice cream 
cone for every kiddie under 13.

The really different picture of 
the week comes on bargain nights, 
Wednesday and Thursday, when. 
Edward G. Robinson in “The Little 
Giant” flashes across the Holly
wood screen. It's Edward G.

family. !ett from Friday until Flonday
Fir. and Firs. C. W. Trowbridge noon. They were accompanied by 

left Flonday for their home in Al- .Fir. and Firs. Reuben Walkden of 
bert Lea, Flinn., after having ac- Olmsted Falls, O. Geoi-ge Walkden 
conxpanied to New Carlisle, the re- is the brother of Chester Walkden 
mains of the former's mother. They and Firs. Henry Blodgett, 
spent several days here at the Fir. and Firs. W. S. Turner of 
home of Firs. Trowbridge's niece, Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Ear] 
Firs. Lester Miller. Litske of Detroit were guests on

Firs. Florence Wooden left yes- 1 Friday evening at Lie home oi Fir. 
terdav for Whi.ing, to join her and Mrs. R, G. VanDeusen en route 
brother, William Shinn, who i s 1 to the Century* of Progi-ess. Billy 
quite ill at his home there. Firs. . Turner, son of Fir. and Firs. Tur- 
Wooden plans to spend the winter j ner, stayed at the VanDeusen home 
there. Fir. Shinn visited here sever- [ while his parents attended the ex- 
ai weeks during the summer, re- ’ position.

Fir. and Firs. C. E. Weeks of Firs. Earl Longworth and Qaugh- 
Hartford and Mr. and Firs. George ] ter, Joy, arrived Saturday from 
Hirrmelherger comprised a party LUdington, where they had spent 
attending the Century of Progress three weeks In company* with Eu- 
over the w eek-end. While there ‘ gene Longwox’th, who -was taken 
they* also took In the double head-! there for the hay _ fever season, 
er between the Cubs and the St. j The latter is remaining there in 
Louis teams Flonday and enjoyred ! company with Firs. Charles Frame 
Wayne King at the Aragon. who is also a hay fever sufferer.

Firs. Richard Beardsley and Al- Firs. Edwin Rough is also there, 
fred Conrad, of Florgau Park, 111., j Mr. and Mrs. Frank Choloske 
v*ere guests in the Buchanan dis- and two little daughters of Evan- 
trict Tuesday evening, the former t ston, 111., accompanied. Firs, J. A. 
at the home of her mother, M rs.! Waterman to Buchanan Labor Day* 
Flary* Jane Flitchell, and the latter to spend the day with Firs. Cho- 
at the home of his sister, Firs. Em- 'loske’s father, J. A. Waterman, 
ma Fowler, of the Bend of the Riv- [Firs. Waterman and little grand
er. daughter will remain here indefi-

ninke a living by panning gold. [Robinson's first big comedy role,
Placer operations are now conduct- Iatl<̂  r̂°u ^ 'auohter when. „ ____ __  „ , . you see what happens when aed on a larger scale and require a £lue.Wood of the under-world buys
considerable amount of capital, Al- .Hxs way into society’s Blue Book! 
though it might he passible for an [Robinson, in the role of “Little 
experienced prospector to discover j
paying placer ground, provided lie I ~  1
has ample capital to sustain him j W isner’s Column 
for considerable time, it is extreme
ly unlikely 'that anyone without ex
perience could hope for success.
Gold placers of greater or less ex
tent have been developed in nearly 
all regions in which veins carrying

Excused Juror at Least
G ave Vent to Feelings

Jury duty, ordinnx’ily an onerous 
obligation, lias been welcomed this 
year by many Merrimac county citi
zens who were glad to get a chance 
to earn their daily $3 and expenses 
by* sitting on a panel of 12 good 
men and true.

-it the beginning of a recent trial 
in Superior court, a jury was finally 
drawn, but, at the last minute, 
counsel decided to challenge one 
panel member who it was thought 
had personal reason for prejudice in 
the case at hand.

After a. conference between the 
trial lawyers and the clerk of the 
court, the juror in question was told 
that lie must, be excused.

Deprived of his seemingly sure 
opportunity of collecting several 
days’ pay, the disappointed and dis
gruntled reject glared irately at the 
trio *o f attorneys.

One of tlie latter was short in 
stature, a youthful member oE the 
New Hampshire bar trying his first 
Case.

Another was better than six feet 
tall, lean of figure and bespec
tacled, a noted raconteur and hu
morist.

The third was a middle-aged, 
tight-lipped gentleman of Scotch de
scent, dour visage and eagle eyes.

The unwanted juryman paused 
before stepping from the box.

“Judas Priest,” growled he, aud
ibly, “I’m doggone glad to get olt 
this case. With those three law
yers, it would be more of a side
show than It would a regular court 
trial."—Concord Monitor.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! '~ 
•Where ? Evangelical church, 
When? Sunday evening at 7:30. 
Why? Hear the Woodland echoes 

and sounds from Rivei’side Park.
Who ? The young people and the 

boys and girls from the camps.
What? Echoes, unique little or

chestra, choruses for all, special 
music. * a >

How depart? Inspired and thrill
ed.

SEE
Blackmorid

N iles , M ich. ~ 
A nd S ee B e tter !:

H ave you visited our; 

new  soda fountain.? 

You w ill be pleased : 

with our service: Yl'.

W.N.Brodrick
“The Rexall Store” •

-and gi’eat-

free gold have been mined.

J e w e lry  in H is to ry  
Jewelry lias been worn for at 

least 100,000 years, according to dis
coveries of the archeologists. Tlie 
paleolithic man, although he knew 
nothing of metals, or even of till
ing tlie soil, actually mined decora
tive stones ami presented them to 
tlie female of the species. Tlie jew
elry of a mere 74,000 years ago in
cluded fourteen varieties of semi
precious and decorative stones, 
some of which have persisted in the 
fashions to our own day.

A n c ie n t C re m a to ry  F o u n d
Archeologists have located at 

Pafiiburu. Scotland, a circular exca
vation in which bodies iind been 
cremated in the Paleolithic period. 
There were distinct traces of cli/ir- 
eoul and calcined hones in the soil. 
Only half of tlie excavation re
mained in good condition.

It’s  great to he alive- 
er to be more alive..

No matter how much alive we 
are, we can he more alive. We can 
use our five or six senses more 
fiilly.

Some people while eating do not 
really sense the savory food. They 
may go through a whole meal 
without tasting the food they eat.

They greatly enjoy the conver
sation. But they forego the live
ness that goes with greater use 
of their sense of taste.

We can .talk and listen at the 
table and toe even more agreeable 
and at the same time he more 
alive to the good tastes of the 
food.

Keeping all our senses more 
alive when we are doing any one 
thing makes us more alive all 
around.

To be fully alive in satisfying 
our customers-—that's the Idea in 
this business.

TUTS T A L K  O F  T H E  T O W N  
O 'l R  C H O C O L A T E -M IN X  
S O D A S  A N D  S U N D A E S

The Corner 
rug Store

CHILDS FUNERAL 
HOME
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The
Build-Up U Foods

Your doctor will tell you that there’s robust 
health for everyone in quality dairy products and 
eggs. He Knows they supply just the minerals, 
vitamins and nutritive elements both young and 
old need. And he’ll tell you, too, to make sure 
they’re fresh, pure and unadulterated . . . tell you 
to  get the high quality we sell—quality that’s safe
guarded by the highest standards of cleanliness.

Wilson Dairy
Phone 140

5c

S H O P  H E R E  
AND SAVE

Chunk Bacon, lb 
Picnic Hams, lb. 
Boiling Beef, lb.
Pure Lard, 5 lbs 
Milk C a r d i n  lge. 3 f or 20c 
Pork &  Beans CHT 20c

3  for

Soap Flakes sib box 27c
Macaroni or Bulk 
Spaghetti 3 lbs.

W atch Our W indows 
For Other Specials

W e 're  proud to offer so fine a  flour at 
o price that means a  real saving for yo u . 
Tak e  advantage of this special price—  
and y o u 'll know  w hy the d ep en da ble , 
uniform qua lity  of H a z e l Flour is GUAR
ANTEED to give the bet- L ^ k jn ^  results.

HAZEL All-Purpose

FLOUR
M illed  and  blended bom 
the country's finest wheot

ttfhr Ib.'baff

C $1 . 7 7

Sw ift’s Lard S ? !! 
Karo Syrup
Calumet

2"»-15c
Blue Lab«l—  tVfc'lb. Q C  
Ea«<9V*9i«<a9 con v  

S*lb. con 23c
BAKIN G POW DER l-lb

Doubt* Action con .25c
Nat’l Extracts H il4 c

P  FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES ■= '=  ~ —
Potatoes, W hite Cobblers,

15 lb. pk________________37c
Yellow Onions, l b . ____________ 3c
Cauliflower, lg . head, 18c; sm. 15c 
Apples, good cooking, 5 l b s . ---- 14c

Pancake Flour
H AZEL— Fof light poncoVet

Evap. Milk . 3
Pet, B w a e n 's  o r  C a r r u tto e

Teenle W eenie Peas 2  2 3 =
Ezlic Slhe-d Eo/ly June

Toasted Cheese Thins phg. 1 3 c
£d*cator G ochen—Serve with toupi and telods

Sunshine Cookies .  f|*vr plcg. 1 9 o
Hydros Gtocolale Sandwich

Rolled Oats .  .  » smoii pfcg.
Ft. D*cibof«— Gv*d< Cooking

# Make Your own Chop Suey with FUJI .
B e a n  S p r o u t s  . . No. s con l i e

to w»*
Chow Mein Noodles No. 5 cod X 7c

i \ i n — G u p  ood ovAcby
Chop Suey Sauce xvWfeotiJ. 1 1 c  

FU J I  — Try* OU+nfo{ flavor

-HOUSEHOLD NEEDS-

Mode wTih iKe 
same core end pyrity of ingie* 
dients yon would U|e yourself.

M ilk B read
Nationol While fvll l-tb.
—  Nourishing |oef ■’ #

W hite B read
American Home full 1*lb 
Whole or Sliced tool

R ye B read
Nall Plain, Old* full l . lb .Q C  
Style or CotOwoy tool O

Cinnamon Rolls- *
Notional— Spicy 6 in f  
and Delicious pkg. X  V

6C

4  P££5SS 10 "-28* S-“'.cli,tLr,Sy 2**27'
AmmonUw^4, IT C Hazel BIuingcon,w4
'— — *-----A a  M M  C M , Rcgfeter R K rip l w ltk  E t o j  l

C. E. KOONS, Mgr. 223 E. Front

M O N E Y  S A V I N G  FO zratgizimmne!
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Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wolford of 
Chicago spent the week-end with 
his mother. Mrs. J. W. W olford. 
Mrs. Ada Moran and son and Miss 
Helen Brant, Steve and Drana 
Connores, Chicago, were week-end 
guests. Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Jones 
of Lycldick were Sunday guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Straub of 
Kalamazoo, Mr. and Mrs. Doane 
Straub and family and Mr; and 
Mrs. J. Framer and children, of 
South Bend were dinner guests on 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Mary 
Straub,

James Renbargir is confined to 
his bed a victim of pneumonia. 
Mrs. Ellis Renbarger is caring for 
him.

William Loftus, who lias b-en 
working in Buchanan for the past 
three months, returned to his home 
Monday.

Dr. L. K. Babcock of Detroit, 
spent the week-end with his fam
ily, who have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Clark for the past two weeks, and 
they accompanied him home Mon
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Fr.rnk Clark, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marble and 
son Jack, of Buchanan, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Olmstead.

Mrs, Charles Rhoads, Mrs. Earl 
Ingles, Mrs. Edgar Doyle and Mrs. 
Eugene Ingles spent Friday at the 
Century of Progress at Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Letchon, Chi
cago, were week end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kuhl,

Mr. and Mrs. LaVeme Olmstead. 
of Toledo, are spending this week 
with the former’s  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Olmstead.

Milton Bowering, Niles, spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Vinton.

La Vo me Olmstead, Toledo, was 
a Tuesday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Ingles.

Mrs. Wilmer Baker returned to 
her home Saturday from Fawating 
hospital where she had been a pa
tient,

Mr. and Mrs, Freeman Crocker 
left last Friday for San Antonio, 
Texas, where they expect to make
their home. Mr. and Mrs. Croclc- 

and Mrs. Ray Clark, Mrs. "B. Shev-ier are traveling in a house car.
man and son, Clark Homer, enjoy
ed Thursday at the Century of 
Progi ess at Chicago.

Charles Johnson and son. Albert, 
of South Bend, were Sunday guests 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kultl.

Milton Bowering. Niles. Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles Vmton, were Sunday 
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Vinton,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heeka- 
thorne, of Chicago, were Labor 
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Heckathorne.

Thirty members of the Maple 
< trove Aid Society held a quilting 
bee Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Florence Gilbert.

The Lavina Aid Society will hold 
their September meeting next 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Lawson. Each member is 
requested'to bring two dozen eggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norris and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs; Roy Walker, Kalama
zoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon De Boise and 
daughter of New Carlisle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elba Unruli. Mrs. Belle Slice- 
ley and Mrs. M. Bowker and fam
ily were Sunday guests o f  Mr. and 
Mrs.- Jesse Bibble. Homer, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Fnnth, Mrs. 
Belle Shceley attended the funeral 
Friday of the late Mrs. Hugh Bow
ers. Berrien Center.

Elwood Ingles, Kalamazoo, spent 
Tuesday night with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ingle':. Miss 
M. MaeDowell and S. Eagon ac
companied him.

Mrs. Ada Shceley arid brother 
John Rhoades were Tuesday eve
ning guests ot Mis. Lydia Slocum.

Harrison Shceley returned to his 
home in Niles Saturday after 
spending the summer with his 
griffidmotber, Mrs. Ada Shecley.

per ton on 2-12-6  
Fertilizer 
this fall

Equally as big a saving on 
otbei analysis.

Aud In Hie bargain—a real 
quaiUy fertilizer—built up 
to  specification and not 
•down to price.

■Buy your fertilizer the co
operative w ay.

Mr. iind Mrs. Irving Boilher and 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dewey of 
Tecumsah. Mich., are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Eisele.

The regular monthly business 
meeting of tlxc E. L. C. E. will be 
held Friday evening at the home 
of Air. and Mrs. F. L. Reuni.

Mr, and Airs. Frank Houswerth 
and family and Air. and Airs. 
Clacker of Chicago were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Sirs. Jacob 
Cauffraan.

Guests at the William Eisele 
home Sunday were Mr, and Mrs. 
B. C. Chase, Galesburg, Mr, and 
Mrs. Aniasa Baker, Air. and Airs. 
Roy Fox and Mrs. Charles Miller 
of Goshen and Mr. and Airs. Al. H. 
Vile.

Mr. anil Alts A. IT. Eisele, All*, 
and Mrs. Jacob Cauffman and the 
former's guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Boillier of Tecumsah, arc 
expecting to attend a  Century of 
Progress Thursday.

Aliss Florence Alitchell is a pa
tient in St. Joseph’s hospital, Aiish- 
awaka, suffering with bronichal 
pneumonia.

Aliss Matilda Eisele Lake Worth, 
Fla., was tile guest this week of 
lv- r brothers. William. F. and 
John Eisele.

ground for sowing wheat, waiting 
for a needed rain.

Mrs. Leah Weaver and son, Dee, 
Afr. and Mrs. Vernon Scheetz and 
daughter, Nancy, were the dinner 
guests at the Weaver home Thurs
day.

Mr. and Airs, Alartin Schultz of 
St. Joseph and the former's fath
er of BarOda, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Abelc of Lal’orte. Mr. and Airs. 
Charles Abele of Niles were Sun
day guests at the John Abele home.

Mr. and Alts. Will Whittaker and 
son spent Friday in Chicago at
tending the Century of Progress.

Miss Anita Boyle has accepted a 
position as teacher in the Allegan 
high school.

Thomas Quirk, Jr., has returned 
from Chicago where he lias been 
employed during the past two 
months.

All an i m s t lycie Gunyon and 
Airs. Rubv Duciuicson and two chil
dren were in cmcago Wednesday 
attending me century of Progress.

Mr. anci Airs. Douglas Bennett 
and me Ausses Muriel Wolkens 
unci Lois jsovec arrived home Mon
day from Tennessee, where they 
visited with the former's people. 
They were accompanied hack by 
Mr. Bennett’s brother, Raymond.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Whittaker ami 
Air. and Mrs. Frank Wright will 
attend the Grange convention at 
Berrien Center this evening.

Tlie Wagner school opened Tues
d ay  with 29 pupils enrolled. This 
’ is the largest enrollment in years. 
The Broceus school also opened on 
Tuesday with 32 pupils. Airs. Lill
ian Hess is the teacher.

Those attending high school in 
Buchanan from this district are 
Esther and Raymond Marsh, Roy 
and Evelyn Powell and Thomas 
Quirk.

The first meeting of the Wagner 
Grange for the season will he 
held Friday evening. Sept. If), with 
the annual weime roast. Each 
member is to bring weinics and 
buns for themselves and a guest. 

—:------o---------

Mrs. A. Berg. Kridgport, Conn., 
spent a few days this week with 
Cot. and Mrs. John Seymour. She 
will also attend a Century of Pro
gress.

Harold Rickennan spent last 
week with his grandmother, Airs. 
Hannah Heiberg, of Three Oaks.

Frank Rwiental and sons spent 
Saturday in Chicago attending the 
Fair.

Ira McLaren and daughter, Eli
zabeth Kirk, of Spokane, called in 
the Firmon Nye home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark. Air. 
and. Airs. Frank Clark and Airs. B. 
Sherman and son, Clark, oi Horn- 
01, spent Fuday at a Ccnluiv of 
Progress m Olvcago.

Air. and Airs. Frank Wolf and 
son, George, Alargarct and ivlvron 
Doehrer attended the Wolf reunion 
near Walkerton Sunday,

George Kuhns is improving from 
recent injuries caused by a macl 
bull. Mrs. Kuhns shows no im
provement.

A large crowd attended the Odd 
Fellow picnic at Dayton Labor 
Day. An excellent program.

Mrs. Celia Wade and son, De- 
vere, of Dowagiac spent the week
end at the Firmon and Lysle Nye 
home.

Air. and Airs. Frank. AlcLaren 
of South Bend spent tlie week-end 
with relatives m this vicinity.

Ira McLaren and Airs. Elizabeth. 
Kirk left for their homes in Spo
kane, Friday night after attend
ing a Century of Progress from 
Wednesday until Friday.

Burk District
The school officers harl the 

school house in readiness for the 
( opening of school, Sept. 5.

Those who spent Labor Day at 
the William Weaver home were 
Dr. Lancaster and family, aceom- 

tpanied by Airs. Lancaster’s  father, 
i Air. Lang, Air. Salters, Air. Spring- 
| son and Aliss Bandeau, all of Chi- 
■ cago. Lazell Weaver was also a 
; guest.
| Ronald Weaver spent Labor Day 
at home, returning to his work on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Airs. Guy Iugleright mo
tored to St. Joseph Thursday.

Farmers are busy preparing the

*£: * -  *?,

CIDER A N D  

.G R A P E  JUICE

Mad© Every Day

Seventh Day Adventist 
Sabbath School (Saturday) at 

10 a. m. Lesson study: “Agents in 
Divine Revelation.”

Preaching service at 11:15 a. in.

Dayton Methodist Church 
Rev. A. Niles, pastor

Preaching service at 9:30 (fast 
lime). Sunday School immediate
ly following.

------~ o ---------
St. Anthony's Itoiuau Catholic 

Church
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph 

Day.
Alasses at S a. m. on each first, 

third an.l fifth Sunday of the 
month and at 10 a. m. on each 
second and fourth Sunday, and at 
7 a. m. on the first Friday of 
each month.

Church of Christ
George Currier, superintendent 

of Bible school.
Bible school at IP a. m.
Communion at 11:00.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m. 

Carol Currier, president of C. E.
Prayer meeting Thursday eve

ning at i> o’clock.

L. D. S.° Church
10 a. in. Sunday School.
11 a, m. Talk by* George Sey

more.
7 p. in. Young People's meet

ing with Aliss Alyrtle Perry in 
charge.

8:00 p. m. preaching by Elder 
Gross.

Prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday evening.

.CIDER MILL
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Christian Science Church 
Sunday* School at 9:15 a. m, 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
Subject. "Substance.”
Wednesday* evening meeting at 

7:*i5.
Reading room, located in the 

church at Dewey* avenue and Oak 
street is open each Wednesday* af
ternoon from 2 till 1.

Methoiii-t Episcopal Church 
Sunday School at 10 o'clock. Mr. 

Arthur Mann and Airs. Glenn Has- 
lett are superintendents. An inter
esting instructive program is ar
ranged each Sunday.

Morning1 worship at 11 o’clock. 
Arthur Alarm is in charge of the 
Special music. Sermon subject, 
‘‘Needless Neglect."

Evening service at 7:30. Tlie 
special feature will be musical 
readings by Aliss Ruth French and 
Ralph Zerhe. Subject of address, 
•‘Planning for Prosperity.’’

---------o---------
Christian Science Churches 

“Substance” will be tlie subject 
of the Lesson-Sermqn in all the 
Christian Science churches thruoui 
the world Sunday, Sept. 10.

Among the Bible citations is 
this passage (Prov. 22:1): ‘‘By hu
mility and the fear of the Lord 
are riches, and honour and life,'’ 

Correlative passages to he read 
from the Christian Science text
book, “Science and Health With 
Key to the Scripture," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 239): “If divine love is becom
ing nearer, dearer and more real to 
us, matter is then submitting to 
Spirit. The objects we pursue and 
the spirit we manifest reveal our 
standpoint, and show what we are 
winning.”

First Presbyterian Church 
Tfarry \V. jstaver, Minister 

Church School at 10 a. m. In 
;i; \view of the inability of Ralph 
-t.lKean to serve as superintendent, 

the Spssipn-of . the.church has ap
pointed «A: J.i George'in his place: 
The pastor requests' ‘ that all 
teach’ers be in their classes and 
as many pupils be present as pos
sible to greet our new superinten
dent when h e  takes charge next

Sunday. I
Alorning Worship at 11 a. m. 

Sermon, What Good is the Church ? 
We anticipate the return of the 
members of the robed chorus at 
this service. Now is a good time, 
after vacation, for a fresh loyalty 
in attendance at enurch.

Thursday, this week, choir prac
tice at the curch at 7 p. m,

Mrs. E. C. Pascoe, director, in 
charge,

Friday, Inis week. Pot luck sup-' 
per for teachers and officers of 
tlie church school at 6:30 at the 
church. Important.

Tuesday, next week. The Home 
Service department will hold their 
annual Garden Party at the home 
of Airs. R. J. Burrows, 105 N. De
troit st., Airs. John Russell, chair
man in charge of arrangements.

Friday, next week. Re-organiza- 
tion meeting of the Cub Scouts. 
Aleeting at the -church at 6:30 p. 
m. Tlie losers in the contest will 
furnish a pot luck supper for the 
winners. Cubmaster Leo Slate is 
arranging tbc program,

— .----------Q — ------------

Evangelical Church
William F. Boettcher, A.limsler
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a* m. Alorning Worship.
6:30 p. m. League service. Topic, 

“When and How Should We Stand 
Against Public Opinion?” Lead
ers. adults, Airs. Alyrtle Huff; 
young people. William Schultz.

7:30 p. m. The Sunday evening 
service will be in charge of the 
young people. A program, in 
which you will hear echoes from 
tlie boys' and girls' camp.

Prayer service Thursday evening 
at S o’clock.

A welcome to all our services.

Berrien County News Review

Seventh Day Adventist; 
Sabbath School (Saturday) at 10 

a, m. Lesson study, Angel Alinis- 
try iu tlie Gospel. Note: "Heaven
ly angels have long been waiting 
for human agents, Hie members of 
tlie. church, to co-operate with 
them in the great work to be done. 
They are waiting for you. So vast 
is the field, so comprehensive the 
design, that every sanctified heart 
will be pressed inlo service as an 
instrument of divine power.” 

Preaching service at 11:15.

W ill H old Second  
Annual W indow Show  

A t S. Bend Sept. 19
Spurred on by the remembrance 

that the first event attracted the 
largest crowds seen in Souh Bend 
Since the Armistice members of the 
Associated’ South ,Uep/I .Alcceha’nts 
are making elaborate plans for the 
second annual Window Show to be 
held in South Bend September 19 
to 21 Inclusive.

Modern styles, historical styles, 
old-fashioned costumes and manu
facturers’ exhibits will feature the 
displays. Interesting, even elab
orate effects in many instances are 
contemplated which include the use 
of models and mechanical devices 
and the staging of tableau?:, and 
dramatic sketches.

Iu the search for material that 
will he different and attractive in 
the windows, South Bend attics are 
being ransacked, tlie Northern In
diana Historical Museum carefully 
scanned and manufacturers besieg
ed throughout the length and 
breadth o f  the land. It is planned 
to offer a loving cup to tlie store 
having the most interesting win
dow display as well as a suitable 
prize to the window decorator who 
conceives and executes the best 
idea.

As was the case last year, the 
windows will be veiled on the af
ternoon of the opening day and 
tlie unveiling* will Luke place at a 
given signal at which time tlie 
window and street lights will also 
be turned on. In addition to the 
mechanical and historical show
ings, a number of merchants will 
also feature humorous windows. 
Last year a furniture store won 
wide 'comment with a window 
showing a bed room suite made 
from old boxes and bearing tlie 
placard “Quality Counts. You Get 
Just Wliat You Pay For.”

Committees are already at work 
making plans for the event and it 
is believed the interest in this 
year’s program will set new crowd 
records.

NBA Creates 188 Jobs in Niles
The NRA campaign is given 

credit for creating 1SS new jobs, 
162 of which are full time, in the 
city of Niles since the start of the 
movement.

Twenty-six part time jobs have 
also been given to hitherto unem
ployed workers. It is estimated 
that 600 more men and women, 
now out of work can be re-employ
ed if the blue eagle drive is a na
tional Success.

To date 301 employers iii this 
city have signed the NRA pledge 
and received blue eagles, indica
tive of their co-operation to end 
unemployment in this country The 
total of consumer pledges is now 
I.96S v ith  only S7 housewives be
ing missed in the house to house 
canvass to regiment consumer in
terest in the NRA.

The drive to bring remaining em
ployers and consumers within the 
provisions of the various codes and 
consumer pledges will he continued 
Until the blue eagle embraces every 
possible inhabitant of this city. It 
is hoped to have these few Lardy 
ones under the NRA within the 
next few davs.
STATE

Paw Pa.w Grape Marili Gras
Free dancing on the streets, a 

huge parade of floats and bands, 
motor boat races on Maple lake, 
extensive fruit displays, and, as a 
culminating act, tlie crowning of 
the Grape queen, will feature tlie 
big Grape Alardi Gras at Paw Paw  
Sept. 29-30 and Oct. I.

Candidates from each city in the 
fruit belt area entered In. Paw 
Paw's popularity contest convene 
in the “grape capital” of western 
Michigan before the Alardi Gras 
opens, where a ‘Queen of the Alardi 
Gras' will he selected. The winner 
Of the contest will be given a four- 
day visit at A Century of Progress 
accompanied by her chaperons.

The pet parade is an added fea
ture this year. Decorated floats 
and children’s pets wilL vie for 
prizes as they march down Paw  
Paw’s principal thoroughfare.

The big event of the festival, 
.however, will be the breath-taking* 
spectacle of bands and floats that 
will appear in tlie merchant’s pa
rade

Water sports* will come in for 
their share o f attention. Motorboat 
races arc scheduled to be run off 
on Alaple lake. Within the- G ity  lim
its. Baseball games and other atli-

beiiri'letic contests are also 
ranged.

Retail merchants of Paw Paw  
originated the idea of a Grape Har
vest last year and attracted great 
throngs of people to the community 
from all parts of tlie state. The 
effort was so singularly successful 
that it is now being expanded into 
a gigantic fete worthy of ihc thou
sands of vineyards it  pictorially 
represents. Booster buttons are be
ing sold locally to finance a por
tion of the committee work ex
pense.
STATE

Rules Fruit Packages Not 
Exempt from Sales Tax

The state board of tax adminis
tration exceeded its authority in 
exempting from the sales tax the 
proceeds from the disposal of car
tons and other processing equip
ment in manufacturing also fruit 
packages and farm machinery, ac
cording to the ruling of State At
torney General Patrick O’Brien, 
who ruled against* their decision 
Friday.

The attorney general held that 
only such elements as become a 
physical or chemical par#?jf the 
finished product are exempt. He 
declared that attempts to exempt 
Other purchases would be in con
flict with the sales tax law.

Under his ruling such sales as 
feed, seed, fertilizer, and so forth, 
■which become a part of food pro
ducts raised by farmers, would be 
exempt, but machinery, equipment, 
cartons and so on, used either in 
industry or agriculture, are tax
able.

At the office of .Tames E. Alogau. 
sales tax director, it was said that 
the “old” rules under which the 
pales tax has been administered .are 
still in effect aucl will continue 
until specific exemptions are made. 
They allowed no exemptions. It is 
expected the board will be asked 
by Alogan to review O’Brien’s opin
ion and possibly modify its stand.

O’Brien issued his opinion of his 
own volition, staling he wished to 
make the position of the state’s 
legal department clear.

Vam p in “Bafcy Face,” 
Miss Stanwyck, Makes 
Love to  12 Sweethearts

L o u is ia n a ’s W a te rw a y s  
Louisiana lias 4,700 miles of nav

igable streams in bayous, rivers and 
lakes reaching almost every region 
of flie state.

Barbara Stanwyck is now the 
champion sweetneart of tile screen. 
At least in the number of men she 
dangles around her. In “Baby 
Face,” her latest starring vehicle 
for Warner Bros., which comes to 
Idle Ready theatre, Niles, on Sun
day, Sept. 10 th, she has an even 
dozen screen lovers.

For Barbara as the baby faced 
siren is as fickle as the famed 
Helen of Troy. She vamps her 
way through a great metropolitan 
bank snagging the hearts of its 
male employes from the humble 
doorman up to the pompous pres
ident. 1

She is given her start bn her 
gold digging career by her own 
father who used her beauty as a  
lure to attract patrons to his beer 
flat. But she quickly absorbs the 
philosophy of Nietzsche through a 
studious cobbler who also likes his 
beer and sets out to use men to 
her own advantage. How well 
she succeeds is evidenced by the 
string of broken hearts and brok
en* men she leaves in her waive.

Georges Brent, who pla.ys the 
leading role opposite Miss Stan
wyck, is the lover-in-chief and the 
only one for whom she has any 
real affection. The ethers are 
used only as stepping stones in 
her determination to acquire 
wealth and luxury. Even he was 
at first merely another man to be 
“Worked upon.” The other sweet
hearts she takes on and discards 
in rapid succession for men of 
more importance include Donald 
Cook, John. Wayne, Henry Kolkor, 
James Murray, Douglas Dumbrille, 
Nat Pendleton, Arthur Hohl, Harry 
Gribbou, Arthur DeKuh and Al
phonse Eitliier.

Not all of these lovers got very 
far with her, for her code in 
“Baby Face” is to take till men. 
But all are at her feet.

•--------o— -  .
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N o T id e s  in  th e  B a lt ic
The Baltic sea, into which flows 

more than 200 fresh water streams  ̂
is tideless.

II atlwssy5 s Pills 
, ,  Foit Constipation

■\V1kv< They Atc:
A   ̂ fniid reliable vegetable laxative 
which docs n o t gripe, cause distress 
o r  disturb digestion. N o t liabit form
ing . Contain n o  harmful drugs.

"W hat T h e y  D o :
M illions of men and women, since 
3847, have used them to  relieve sick 
headaches, nervousness, fatigue, loss 
o f appetite, poor complexion and bad 
breath when these conditions are 
caused by constipation.

A t AH Druggists
Radway 8C Co., Inc., New York, N .Y.

to Stomacls

25c Pkg. of Bell-ans for 
Indigestion

(Offer Limited to 1 tSreek)
I f  you a re  looking for ‘'something 
better” for Hint; gas, sick headache, 
heartburn* etc., take advantage o f 
this offer. Bcll-nns tablets a re  a 
non-laxative combination, o f willow 
cliarcorl, sodium bicarbonate U .S .P ., 
carminatives and phannacopejal flav
oring oils blended to give 60-sccond 
relief in ordinary indigestion and 
5-mimite relief in. severe indigestion. 
The makers take the risk  th a t you'll 
like this 3.1-ycar young taW64 
enough to prefer it. Six BcJI-ans, 
H ot W ater, Sure Relief!

B ell & Co., M fg. Chemisls,
Orangeburg, N . Y.
Dear Sirs—Please send, w ithou t obliga
tion, one 2«ic pkg. of Bell-ans fo r  Indi
gestion lo r  tr ia l.

Nam e (p rin t) ..

S tree t-

Special Protection fo r
Flock o f Rare Geese

Only one known flock of greater 
Snow geese is still left in this coun
try and these birds are being given 
the most careful protection both by 
officials of the United States and 
Canada through the action of the 
migratory bird treaty. This lone 
flock spends its winters in North 
Carolina and Virginia, where local 
game wardens give it protection.

With the coming of spring weath
er in April the birds feel the urge 
to go north and usually fly directly* 
northward until they reach the St. 
Lawrence river. Here they turn 
northeast and follow the river to a 
group of small islands, where every 
year they stop off for a few clays of 
rest and feed. While taking their 
“breather” they fire under the care 
of the Quebec mounted police, who 
Send a patrol to the islands.

Hunters In the past have taken 
an unfair advantage of the birds 
through resort to camouflage. The 
stream at this season Is usually 
full of floating ice and the hunters, 
dressed in white and riding in white 
motorboats, approach close to tlie 
flocks before the birds realize that 
an enemy is at hand. Because of 
tlie rarity of the greater snow 
geese, particular pains are being 
taken to perpetuate the flock and 
perhaps bring about an increase 
which-will later permit hunting'of 
the birds. ■* ‘ ! ? /•' •*! , •

Other birds found on the islands 
with the greater, snow geese are 
the Canada goose, brant, black duck, 
pintails, mallards and teals, .

IT S UP TO THE W OM EN to' see the New Deal through. 
.W e m ust give our patriotic help to the President’s great plan to 

* ' banish the misery of unemployment from the land.

• ' J f If we, one and all, will pledge ourselves to buy from stores who?
signed the PRESIDENTS A G R EEM EN T-if we will ask 

RV'/ti-L?"?? f'for goods marked with the N. R. A. Symbol—breadlines will
- .U 'F i* :’- *.'.’.* r v j  -L ^vanish. Prosperity will come. ; ; - ■,. >

_ ____—

. ;r:!'*? 7-:'l /  Stores who have joined the N. R.”AT will display the Symbol.1
" ' i ' ' /  .Goods manufactured by members of the N.. R. A. will be marked

/ "s'! ! with i t  Look—make sure—before vou.buyf ;
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Rolls and Butter 
Crackers Bowl of Fruit 

Coffee
Cheese
Milk

F O R  S A L E

FOR SALE Good set of bed- 
springs. §2, Buchanan Lumber & 
Coal Co. 30tlc

FOR SALE - Combination coal 
and gas range with water front 
or will exchange for gas stove. 
Call 301. 34t3p

FOR'SALE Fruit of all kinds.
c_-*rears, plums, cooking and eat

ing apples. Carl Hampel at the 
old Pitcher farm. 34t3p

FERTILIZER-- Orders taken now 
for Armour's Fertilizers. Can 
arrange for delivery to your 
farm. See me before placing 
your order. Albert G. Seyfred,

Auctioneer. 34t3p

4 0 0 ,0 0 0  R o ses to Ounce of Oil 
Attar of roses, one of the costly 

perfumes, owes its high price to the 
fact chat 400,000 roses are required 
to produce an ounce of the oil. So 
diflicult is it to obtain it is often 
a tin iterated with samlnlwood, but 
the pure oil, of course, is most de
sired, It is produced principally in 
India, Persia and other eastern 
countries. The attar is obtained 
from rose water, made from 
crushed leaves.

Northeast fractional quarter; 
thence Northwesterly along the 
center of said highway to the cen
ter of the highway running South
westerly to said bridge; thence 
Southwesterly along said last men
tioned highway to the place of be
ginning, containing 25.75 acres 
less tlie land taken away by over
flow of the pond of the Buchanan 
dam and subject to an easement of 
Indiana and Michigan Electric 
Company, excepting therefrom, 
commencing at Easterly end of 
bridge over St. Joseph River on | 
River street; thence North 39 de
grees East 170 feet to a  point op- 

the posite center line of road running 
■ Southeasterly; thence South SO de
grees East along center cf road 
1033 feet; thence South 34 de;frees

F lo r id a ’s S tate Bird j West 208 feet to bank of St. Jo-
Tlie mocking bird is Florida’s of-iseph River; thence down stream 

ficial state htrd i along Easterly bank of St. Joseph
‘______ __I__________________ River 1052 feet to point of begin-

f 1st insertion Sept. 7; last Sept. 2 1 ninf; sold to Harry Geiss, also, IN
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The P ro-! cept.ng therefrom commencing 

bate Court for the County oft™  tl\e E astlin e of said Seel .on 
Berrien I25, at tlle Nortl1 bank or Lie St.
At a  session of said Court, held ‘Joseph River; thence North 60S 

at the Probate Office in the c i t y i$ et to center of highway; thence 
of St. Joseph, in said County, jN °«n  S4 degreealO U N 

HORSES- Mt’LES... 30 buy or
trade with confidence 23 years 
satisfied customers. Free Del. 
Hurrv Litowieh, Benton Harbor.

36t2e
NOTICE l  will have one car of 

Hurd vein Pocahontas egg coal 
on track about Sept. 12. Phone 
IS. E. S, Amey. 36tlc

FOR SALE FSlverplated saxa- 
-j'hone. gold keys and bell. Box 
liTA. 36tlp

FOR SALE Pure Red Rock seed 
wheat, also coarse and fine wood. 
William Wrav, phone 7126FI1.

3643p

W A N T E D

WANTED Farm of 20 or more 
acres to rent on casli or share 
basis. Address No. 50, care Of 
Record. Buchanan, 34t3p

IV ANTED TO BUY Newspapers 
and magazines. 50e per 100 lbs. 
Also scrap iron. Philip Frank, 

•-<105 Portage. 35t3p

F O R  K E N T
FOR RENT - Farm, 5 miles north 

of Buchanan. Reynolds Bros. 
Phone 7121F2. 36tlc

KOIl" RENT Farm. 5 miles north 
of BUehanan. Revnoids Bros. 
Phone 7121F2. 35tlc

FOR RENT About 20 acres for 
wheat or other grain. Gillnian

^E. Aimis. Rt. 3, Buchanan. 34t3p
,.1‘ OR RENT -  3 room upstairs 

apartment, heat and garage in
cluded§10 per month or §2.50 a 
week. Starrs Apartment, 131 S. 
Oak St.

the 2nd day of September A. D. 
1933.

Present: Hon., Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Charles Straub, deceased. Freder
ick Straub having filed in said 
court his final administraton ac
count. and liis petition praying’ for 
the allowance thereof and for the 
assignment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate,

It is Ordered, That the 2nd day 
of October - A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in. the forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, he and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication Of a copy- of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the Berrien County Record, a  
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county'.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Frances
M. Haekett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Sept. 7; last Sept. 21 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 30th day of August A. D. 1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate: In the Matter
of the Estate of Emma Hogue, 
deceased. Sarah B. Miller having 
filed in, said court her final admin
istration; account,, and her petition 
praying for the allowance thereof 
and for the assignment and distri
bution of the residue of Said es
tate;

It Is Ordered, That the 2nd day 
of October A, D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock In the forenoon, at said pru- 
bate office, be and is hereby' ap
pointed for examining and allow
ing said account and hearing said 
petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 

FOR RENT — Cozy- 3-room-and- for three successive weeks pre- 
bath apartment, ground floor. Views to said day Of hearing. In 
StrictIv private. Vacuum clean- ! the Berrien County .Record, a 
cr. Front and rear entrance.1 newspaper printed and circulated 
Central. Reasonable to adults, .in said county-.
209 Main St. 36tlp

4 . MISCFLLANEOUS
KELLEY MATERNITY HOME— 

Large, airy rooms, private nurse 
and best of food. Experienced 
management. Reduced prices.

3ot3c
FARMERS CARS—Liability and I in the payment Of the money se-

MALCOLM HATFIELD.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Frances M. 
Haekett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July- 2’i’: last Oct 19 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

AND MORTGAGE SALE 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default 2ias been made
property damage insurance in 
old line stock company on Ford, 
Chevrolet, Plymouth, Essex, and 
Pontiac, §6 for 6 months or S12 
per year. Large cars according
ly. E. N. Schram, agent. 36tlp

DR. WILLIAMS OFFERS—Beau- 
tiful home for chronic invalids, 

•\ rmrv'alescents, nervous or aged 
"prisons. Qzoniated air gives 

quick relief to hay fever and as- 
ihroa eases. Separa te department 
for mild mental patients. Will
iams Health Haven, S03 W. 
■Washington, South Bend, Ind.

36tlc

LO ST
LOST—Bldg. & Loan pass book 

and §10 bill contained therein. 
Finder please return to H. I. 
Cauffmau, Portage and Arctic 
Sts. 36tlp

Sunday Dinner

cured by a mortgage, dated the 
24th day of December 192S, exe
cuted by Mary- E. McCarthy, to 
the Industrial Building and Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corpora
tion, which said mortgage was 
recorded in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds of Berrien County?, 
Michigan, on the 21st day of Jan- 
uary 1929, in Liber 165 of Mort
gages, on page 72.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum 
of two thousand seven hundred 
seventy five and ninety one hun
dredths (§2775.90) dollars of prin
cipal and interest and the further 
sum of thirty-five ($35.00) dollars 
as an attorney fee provided for in 
said mortgage, and no suit or pro
ceedings at law or in equity hav
ing been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or 
any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE. IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
Of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with six (6) per
cent interest from the date of this 
notice, and ail other legal costs, 
together with said attorney’s fees, 
at public auction, at the outer 
front door of the Court House, in 

Joseph, Berrien

\ Lettuce and tomato salad is a 
.fejvorite of which we do not easily 
tire, hut for variation, fruit or 
combination fruit and vegetable 
salads are much appreciated. That 
old favorite, Waldorf salad, com
bining apples, celery and walnuts 
with salad dressine, can be pleas
antly varied at this season when the City of S t  
nuts are scarce by substituting [ county, Michigan, that being the 
sliced plain or stuffed olives for the;place where the Circuit Court for 
nuts. The salad should always be j the County of Berrien is held, on 
marinated in, French dressing or Monday*, the 23rd day of October 
slightly sweetened lemon juice. (1933, at ten (10) o’clock in the 

A popular fall vegetable in the ■ forenoon of that day. 
markets Is cauliflower and it is | The premises to be sold arc sit- 

.very welcome as the weather juated in the Township of Buchan- 
'■grows cooler. ian, Berrien County, Michigan, and

Low Cost Dinner !are described in said mortgage as
Minute Round Steak j follows: to wit:

Mashed Potatoes: Creamed Onions I That part of the Northeast frac- 
Bread and Butter * tiono.1 quarter of Section 25, Town-

Apple Pie ■ ship 7 South, Range 18 West, des-
Tea or Coffee Milk cribed: as follows, to wit: Corn-

Medium Cost Dinner jmencing at the right bank of the
Roast Veal Baked Potatoes i St. Joseph river at the center of

Baked Stuffed Tomatoes j the Easterly end of the Buchanan 
• Bread and Butter - [Bridge; thence along said- right ■ ■ ■ ■ it:Snow Pudding

Coffee Millc
Very Special Dinner 

Tomato Juice
A  Broiled Steak Potato Souffle 

Creamed Cauliflower 
Waldorf Salad with. Olives

Custard Sauce thank’ up said river to the E ast line
of said fractional Section; thence 
North along the East line of said 
fractional section, to the center of 
the highway running in a North
westerly and Southeasterly direc
tion; through the East half of said

along center of said highway- 200 
feet; thence south parallel to East 
line of said Section 726 feet to 
North bank of St. Joseph River; 
thence Easterly along said river to 
place of beginning, sold to Bridget 
M. Moran.

Dated July 25tli, 1933.
Industrial Building’ and 

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney- for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion Ausr 31; last Sept 14 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County-, on 
the 21st day cf August A. D. 1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield. 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Eugene Bradley Clark, Jr., de
ceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased bl
and before said Court;

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
Said Probate Office on or before 
the 2nd day of January- A. D. 
1934, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby- appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County- Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy, Frances 
M. Haekett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July- 27; last Oct 19
N o t ic e  o f  f o r e c l o s u r e

AND MORTGAGE SALE 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default lias been made 
in the payment of the money se
cured by a mortgage, dated the 
25th day of May- 1926, executed by- 
Guy Eisenhart and Mae Eisenhart, 
husband and wife, to the Indus
trial Building and Loan Associa
tion, a Michigan Corporation,

R a in  C hecks fo r  A u to m o b ile s  
There is a prevalent superstition 

among automobile owners that It 
always rains just after the car lias 
been washed. That is the excuse 
seme drivers have for dirty cars. In 
Kansas City there is a car-washing 
plant whore a rain check Is given 
with each car-washing operation. If 
it rains within 24 hours, briug your 
car back and get another wash.----- o-----

O ld D ru m  S till  in  U se 
The primitive method of stretch

ing a skin Over a hollow log and 
heating it rytlmdcaliy, about the 
oldest of musical sound productions, 
is still used in principle; in the mod
ern percussion instruments;

1st insertion July- 20; last Oct. 12 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

A  mortgage given by Harry H. 
Beck and Hazel Beck, his wife, 
and Antonio Start! and Mary Stor- 
ti, his wife, to The Buchanan 
State Bank of Buchanan, Michi
gan, dated August 6th, A. D, 1928, 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds for Berrien 
county-, Michigan, on August 21st, 
A. D. 192S in. Liber 163 of Mort
gages on page 114, being in de
fault and the power of sale con
tained therein having become op
erative, notice is hereby given that 
the said mortgaged promises will 
be sold as provided by- law in 
cases of mortgage foreclosure by 
advertisement, at the front door 
of the Court House in the City- of 
St. Joseph, Berrien County-, Mich
igan, on the 16tli day of October, 
A. D. 1933, at ten o’clock A. M. 
Eastern Standard Time. The 
amount due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice for princi
pal and Interest is the sum of five 
thousand six hundred eighty-two 
and 50-100 (§5,682.50) Dollars.
The description of the premises 
described in said mortgage is as 
follows;

Thq following’ described land and 
premises, situated in the village of 
Buchanan, County- of Berrien, 
State of Michigan, viz: Commen
cing at the northwest corner of lot 
number Four (4), Block “B” 
Central Addition to the village of 
Buchanan, said corner being tile 
southeast corner of east Front 
and Oak streets in said village; 
thence south seventy (70) feci; 
tliencc east sixty-two (621 feet; 
thence north seventy (70) feet; 
thence west Sixty-two (62) feet to 
the place of beginning.

Dated: July ISlh, 1933.
HARRY BOYCE.

Receiver of The 
Buchanan Stale Bank, 

Mortgagee
Philip C. Landsman,
Attorney for Receiver.
Business Address:
Buchanan, Michigan.
Burns & Hadsell,
Attorney’s for Receiver 
Business Address:
Niles, Michigan.

1st insertion June lb; last Sept 7 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

A mortgage given by Grace M. 
Kool and Clyde Warren Kool, hus
band and wife to Ida M. Fulton 
dated March 23rd, 1931, and re
corded in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds for Berrien County, 
Michigan, on March 2S, 1931, in 
Liber T74 of Mortgages on page 
93, being in default and the pow
er of sale contained therein having 
become operative, notice is hereby 
given that the said mortgaged 
premises will be sold as provided 
by- law in cases of mortgage fore
closure by advertisement, a t  the 
front door of the court house in 
the city of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County’, Michigan, on September 
l l ,  A. D. 1933 at ten o'clock A. M. 
Eastern Standard time. Thewhich Said mortgage was record- , .

ed in the office of the Register of amount ciuc on said mortgage at 
Deeds of Berrien County’, Michi-f^he date of tins notice for princi-
gan, on tlic 1 st day’ of June 1926, 
in Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page 
ISO;

And Whereas, the amount claim- 
cd to be due on said mortgage at (Icscnbccl in said 
the date of this notice is the sum i follows: to-wit 
of three hundred sixteen and nine
ty- two one ’ “ ’ - —
dollars of pr
and the further sum of thirty 
(§35.00) dollars as an attorney- fee 
provided for in said mortgage, and 
no suit or proceedings at law or 
in equity' having been instituted lo 
recover the debt secured by’ said 
mortgage or any part 'thereof.

pal and interest is the sum of 
Three Thousand Eight Hundred 
six and 25-100 (§3oU6.25) Dollars. 
The description of the premises 

mortgage is as

The following described lands

gan to-wit: The Northeast quarter 
of Section twenty-seven 127) 
Township seven (7) Sou 111 range 
Nineteen (19) West, except the 
South sixty’ (60) rods thereof, be
ing One Hundred (100) acres of

Now therefore, NOTICE IS [ raorG or less.
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue Bated: June 14, A. D. 1933. 
of the power of sale contained in; IDA Jtt. FUL1UN,
said mortgage and the (Statute in „ T . - Mortgagee,
such case made and provided, the I Pump C- Landsman, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed Burns As Hadsell,
by a  sale of the promises describ
ed therein, or so much, thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with Six (6) per 
cent interest from the date Of this 
notice, and all other legal costs, 
together with said attorney's fees, 
a t public auction, at the outer 
front door of the Court House, in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Berrien is held, on 
Monday, the 23rd day of October 
1933, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day.

The premises to be sold arc sit
uated in the Village (now City) of 
Buchanan, Berrien County, Mich
igan, and are described in said 
mortgage as follows, to wit:

Lot thirteen (13), Ross and 
Alexander’s Second Addition to 
the Village (now City) of Buchan
an,

Dated July 25th, 1933.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

C offee fop Army'and Navy 
Of the 1,500,000,000 - pounds of 

coffee Imported annually, some 6,- 
000,000 pounds are consumed by the 
United States army, and slightly 
over 3,Q0O,OOO pounds by the navy 
annually.

Attorneys for Mortgagee 
Business Address: 
Buchanan, Michigan.

1st insertion June 29; last Sept. 14 
MORTGAGE SALE

Take notice tha.t Harvey J. 
Stoner and Hattie B. Stoner, his 
wife, as mortgagors, made and de
livered two mortgages, dated re
spectively, February 15, 1909
(hereinafter called first mort
gage), and February 15, 1915
(hereinafter called second mort
gage), to Florence G. Hall, as 
mortgagee, covering and convey
ing certain premises described in 
said mortgages substantially as 
follows:

Real estate situate in Township 
of Weesaw, in Berrien County, 
Michigan, to-wit:

The cast half of the southwest 
quarter of Section twenty-nine, 
Town seven south, range nineteen 
west, excepting therefrom one 
acre in the southwest 'corner of 
said premises used for school pur
poses.

That tlie first mortgage was re
corded in the office of the Regist
er of Deeds of Berrien County, 
Michigan, on February 16, 1909,
in Libor 104 of Mortgages, on 
page 384, and the second mort
gage was recorded in said office 
on February 16, 1915, in Liber 123 
of Mortgages, on page 589.

That default has been made in 
the conditions of each mortgage 
and there is claimed to be due on 
said mortgages for principal and 
iutajest, at the. datg of this. noticet
; »;•

the following sums: on said first 
mortgage thirteen hundred and 
forty-seven dollars and ten cents, 
and on said second mortgage six 
hundred and sixty-one dollars and 
one cent, or a total of two thous
and and eight dollars and eleven 
cents, plus legal costs and charges.

Therefore by authority of law 
and Uie powers of sale contained 
in said mortgages the said prem
ises, or such part thereof as may 
bo necessary, will be offered for 
sale to the highest bidder at pub
lic vendue at St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, at tine front 
door of tine court bouse (where 
tine circuit court of said county’ is 
held) on September 25, 1933  ̂ at 
nine o’clock in the forenoon, East
ern Standard Time, for Die pur
pose of defraying the amount due 
on said mortgages at time of sale, 
and all legal costs and charges.

Dated June 26, 1933.
Florence G. Hall,

Mortgagee,
Charles H. Kavanagh,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

1st insertion Aug. 24; last Sept. 7 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a, session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the ISlh day’ of August A. D. 1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Orville Kirk, min
or. Elsa Sassaman having filed 
in said court her petition, praying 
for license to sell the interest Of 
said estate in certain real estate 
therein described,

It is Ordered, That the 18th day’ 
of September A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at Said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for bearing said peti
tion, and that all persons interest
ed in said estate appear before 
said court, at said time and place, 
to show cause why’ a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted;

It is further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in t he 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A true copy. Frances 
M. Haekett, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 27; last Oct 10 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

AND MORTGAGE SALE 
MORTGAGE SALK 

Whereas, default has been made 
in the payment of the money se
cured by- a mortgage, dated the 
4th day- of December 192S, execut
ed by’ Clarence Haynes and Ethel 
Haynes, husband and wife to the 
Industrial Building' and Loan As
sociation, a Michigan Corporation, 
which said mortgage was recorded 
in tlic Office of the Register of 
Deeds of Berrien County’, Michi
gan, on tlie U til day- of December 
192S, in Liber 165 of Mortgages, 
on page 66.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is the sum 
of four hundred nine and thirty 
five one hundredths (§409.35) dol
lars of principal and interest, and 
the further sum of fifteen (§15.00) 
dollars as an attorney-fee provided 
for in Said mortgage, and no suit 
or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by- said mortgage 
or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, tlie 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a  sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may- be necessary’ to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due oil 
said mortgage, with six (6) per 
cent interest from the date of this 
notice, and all other legal costs, 
together with said attorney’s fees, 
at public auction, at tiro outer 
front door of tlie Court House, in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County’, Michigan, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for 
tiro County of Berrien is held, on 
Monday the 23rcl day of October 
1033, at ten (10) o'clock in Lbe 
forenoon of that day’.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the Village (now City) of 
Buchanan, Berrien County, Mich
igan, and are described in said 
mortgage as follows, to Wit:

Commencing at the Northeast 
corner of Block “E" in DcMont’s 
Addition to the Village (now City) 
of Buchanan, thence West twelve 
(12) rods three (3) links.,’ thence 
South five (5) rods; thence East 
twelve (12) rods three (3) links 
to the East line of Block “E”; 
thence North to the place of be
ginning.

Dated July 25 tb, 193.3.
Industrial Building' and 

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st .insertion Sept. 7; last Sept. 21 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 2nd day of September A. D. 
1933.

Present: I-Ion. Malcolm. Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the) Estate of I-Ienry’ Rennie, de
ceased. Lena. M. Bennie having 
filed in said court her petition 
praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to Lena M. 
Rennie or to some other suitable 
person,

It is Ordered, That the 2nd day 
of October A. D. _ 1933, at ten 
o’.ci.ock.jn the’fprehooh, "at; said 
probate’office,’be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition; • 

It is Further Ordered, Tha t  pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous, to  said day of

hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Frances M. 
Haclcctt, Register of Probate.

1st insertion July 27; last Oct 19 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

AND MORTGAGE SALK 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default has been made 
in the payment of the money- se
cured by a mortgage, dated tiro 
20th day’ of June 1929, executed by’ 
Wilson H. Hamilton and. Esther I. 
Hamilton, husband and wife, to the 
Industrial Building' and Loan As
sociation, a Michigan Corporation, 
which said mortgage was record
ed In the office of the Register of i 
Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
gan, on, the 21st day- of June 1923, 
in Liber 165 of Mortgages, on 
page 115.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is tne sum 
of three hundred eighty-fpur and 
ninety’ one hundredths ($384.90) 
dollars of principal and interest 
aiid the further siml of thirty-five 
($35.00) dollars as an attorney- fee 
provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
Or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and tlie Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary’ to pay’ the 
amount so as aforesaid duo on 
Said mortgage, with six (6) per 
cent interest from the date of this 
notice, and all other legal costs, 
together with said attorney’s fees, 
at public auction, at the outer 
front door of the court house, ;n 
the City’ of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County- Michigan, that being uie 
place where the Circuit Court for 
the county of Berrien is held, on 
Monday-, tlic 23rd day- of October, 
1933, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoop of thaLday. •-.• - ,

Tlie premises to bc.sotd lire sit
uated in the Village ((row City l of 
Bucliauan, Berrien County-, Michi
gan, and are described in said 
mortgage as follows, to Wit:

Lot number sixteen (16) in 
Block ‘'H”, in A. B. Clark’s addi
tion to tlie Village (now City) of 
Buchanan.

Dated, July 25th, 1933.
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan. Michigan.

1st insertion July 27: last Oct 13 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 

AND MORTGAGE SALE 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default has been made 
in the payment of tiro money- se
cured by- a mortgage, dated the 
1st day of April .1926, executed by 
John I-I. Loiter and Onic Lei ter,. 
husband and wife, to the Indus
trial Building and Loan Associa
tion, a Michigan Corporation, 
which said mortgage was recorded 
in tlie office of the Register of 
Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
gan on the 9th day- of April 1926, 
in Liber 150 of Mortgages, on page 
165.

And Whereas, the amount claim
ed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is  tlie sum 
of eleven hundred seventy’ nine 
and thirty six one hundredths 
($1179,361 dollars of principal and 
interest, and the further sum of 
UnrLy’-fiyc ($35.00) dollars as an 
attorney fee provided for in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed-

CHICHESIERS PILLS
• w __ ‘THE oiAaio>:i? A‘THE OIAaiO>:» JJRAlS’D. 

Lodlcsl Ask.your Prusjclat 
for Ohl-eh&j-lcrs Diamond/& \
Brand-PlIlsinKedand tiold\v#/ 
.metallic’boxes, sealed -with .Blue \V/ 
’Ribbon. Take no other. Boy • y  
of your DrniKrtft. Ask for** Cni-CHES-TEnS DIAJktOKI? 
BRAND l?ILTi?,tbr40 years koovro 
as Best, Safest. Reliahle. BayKow t

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Q U I V E R I N G
N E R V E S

When you arc Just on edge r i 
when you can’t stand the children’s 
noise : : : when everything you do 
is a burden : : :  when you are irri
table and blue r ; : try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound: 98 out 
of 100 women report benefit:

It will give you just the extra en
ergy you need. Life will seem worth 
living again.

Don't endure another day without 
the help this medicine can give. Get 
a bottle from your druggist today;

&S4&1-5-

V E G E T A B L E  C O M P O U N D

“O, £ee/—
Grandmas 
Y / a l k t n g  ® 
Downstairs-

Gold
to ,-,
Druggists 
■ Use *

TtKI.nONA 
T ab lets

W rite to r  FREE, fu lly  il lu s tra te d  21-nagt 
book. "H isto ry  o f RHEUMATISM . ■ wlr.S 
g b ap tc r d iscussing  germ s of rheum atism , t r  

•  WELDONA CORPORATION 3
assh ?- MLaniia Sit?? Ji .

ings at law or iu equity having 
been instituted to recover toe debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE 13 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof, as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid due on 
said mortgage, with six (0) per 
cent interest from tlie date of this 
notice, and all otoer legal costs, 
together with said attorney's fees, 
at public auction, at the outer 
front door of tlie Court House, in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being toe 
place where the Circuit Court for 
the County of Berrien is held, on 
Monday, toe 23rd day of October, 
1933, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the Village (now City) of 
Buchanan, Berrien County, Michi
gan, and are described in saifl 
mortgage as Yollows, to wit; -

The East 3.24 rods of.th’e "follow
ing, to wit; Beginning,, at a, Ppst 
Corner two. (2) ;rods. North- arid 
26.94 rods East of tile Souttoyegt 
corner of toe, Northeast .qnaTterl:q£ 
toe Southeast -.quarter'*01;:■ Seefibii 
2J5, Township' -7- South', Riuigi}' J

of lot number four, block “B ” 
Central Addition to toe village of 
Buchanan, said corner being toe 
southeast corner of East Front 
and Oak streets in said village; 
thence south 70 feet, thence east 
62 feet, thence north 70 feet, 
thence west 62 feet to the place of 
beginning.

Dated: July ISUi, 1933.
HARRY BOYCE,

Receiver of The 
Buchanan State Bank, 

Mortgagee
Philip C. Landsman,
Attorney for 'Receiver. 
BUsjiJess.Address: ,
Buchanan,, .Michigan. 
B.drnsi<&.:Hadsell, ,
A tt^ n #S i& f Receiver.
Business; Address:
Nilc4 ‘ Michig;anr. *

West,;s t, t)ienc6 .North O.fpdsV
i'ti- in .YiTljVn* 1 f Umif-A? -tliTnlrf,.firt

rung ., . ; , ,
D ated  Ju ly  25th,' T9331’ riindustrfali BuiLding and 

Loan .Association,
J Mortgagee.

Frank, R. .Senders,, ;
Attorney for Mortgagee,,, ■ - .-
Business Address,’ ’ >
Buchanan, .Michigan.

1st insertion July 20;'last Oct-12 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE- S.AL.1S 

’ A  mortgage; given ibj}r .Harry, H- 
Beck and 1-IkzerA. 'Beck; pis wifg, 
and AhtOJU.Q Storii.arid Kieryt'̂ ti?X* 
ti, his wife', '.to .fero Rueiiaiiau 
Bank of B.ue.hhnan; Michigan, dat
ed August 6th, A. D. 1926, and re
corded in toe office of toe Regis
ter of Deeds for.. Berrien County, 
Michigan, bn August 13t]i’ A. ■ D. 
1926 in Liber 158 o f , Mortgages 
on page 395, being- in default and 
tiro power of sale contained there
in having become operative,' no
tice is hereby given that the said 
mortgaged premises will be sold 
as provided by law in cases of 
mortgage foreclosure by adver
tisement, at toe front door of toe 
Court House in the City of St. Jo
seph, Berrien County, Michigan, 
on the 16th day of October A. D. 
1933, at ten O’clock A. M. Eastern 
Standard Time. The amount due 
cn said mortgage at Uie date of 
Lbis notice for principal and in
terest is too Slim of two thousand 
two hundred seventy-three and no- 
100 ($2,273,001 Dollars. The des
cription of toe jiremises described 
iu said mortgage is as follows: 

The parcel of land situated in 
the village of Buchanan, County 
of Berrien and State of Michigan, 
described as follows, to-wit: Com
mencing at the northwest corner

How One Woman 
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
Lost Her Prominent H ips —  
Double Chin —  Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—”
A  Shapely Figure.

If you'ra fat—first remove' the causel .
Take one half ieaspoonful of 

.Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot 
water in the morning—in 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how many 
pounds of fat have vanished*

Notice also that you have gained 
in energy—your skin is clearer—you 
feel younger in body—Kruschen will 
give any fat person a joyous surprise.

Get a bottle of Kruschen Salts 
from any leading druggist anywhere 
in America (lasts 4 weeks) and the 
cost is but little. If this first bcttlo 
doesn't convince you this 2s tho 
easiest, SAFEST and surest Way fo 
lose fat—your money gladly rctus*nr * ,

111 Tell You Free 
w. to Hi

1st insertion Ang 51; last Sept' 14 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for toe County oi 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the Oily 
of St. Joseph in. said County,. on 
toe 23rd day of August A. D. 1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Charles Hamer, 
disappeared. Stella Clinker Herki
mer having filed in said court her 
final administration account, and 
her petition praying for toe al
lowance thereof and l’or toe assign
ment and distribution of the . resi
due of said estate,

It is Ordered, That the 25th day 
of September A. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock in  toe forenoon, at said 
probate office, he and is hereby ap
pointed for examining and allowing 
said account and bearing said peti
tion;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this ordei; 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
toe Berrien County Record,, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM I-IATFIELD,
Judge of Probate, 

SEAL. A true copy. Frances M, 
I-Iackctl, Register of Probate.

fSwiftesti and B est

'85 Cents
Pain -A gon y  Starts to 

Leave in 24 Hours
Just ask for Allenru—with in  Cl 

hours after you start to take this 
safe yet powerful medicine excess 
uric acid and other circulating 
poisons start to  leave your body. • 

In  48 hours pain, agony and swell
in g  are usually gene—The Allenru 
prescription is  guaranteed—if  one 
hottle doesn't.do_as stated—mo'ney, 
back, - >

Simply anoint toe swollen veins 
and sores with Emerald Oil, and 
bandage your leg. Use a bandage 
three inches wide and long enough 
to give the necessary support, wind
ing it upward from the ankle to the 
knee, the way the blood flows in the 
veins.t-No more broken Veins. Nc 
more'ulcers (nor open, sores. 9 No 
more crippling pain. Just follow 
directions and you are sure to  bb 
helped. <6 Your druggist won’t keep 
your money unless you. are*

.... More than 60 ,
choice Havana" filler—* 
pins other choice im-. 
ported tobacco .... a* 
taste and aroma found * 
only in higher priced ’ 
cigars—.-that’s JOHN* 
RXJSKXN" standard of* 
value. I

Don’t be misled by s 
o ld  time brands*  
''m arked dow n  to* 
5c.” JO HN RTJSfON „
is the only cigar giving • 
you full 1933 value t 
for your 5 cents. *
?Try a few todayc * 

You will enjoy every *
p u f f .

MUm & SA-NDS - 
Ducliaitan, Mich., Distributor

HOW WOMEN GAN WIN Ml
/ . s AND MEN WIN

T he Favor o f Other M en
Unless two pints of bile juice 

flow  daily from your liver into 
your bowels, your food decays in 
your bowels. This poisons your 
whole body. Movements get hard 
and constipated. You get yellow 
tongue, yellow skm, pimples, dull 
eves, bad breath, bad taste, gas, 
dizziness, neadaclie. You have, be
come an: ugly-looking,■ foul-smell-, 
mg. sour-thinking person. You 
have lost your personal charm. 
Everybody wants to run from you.

But don’t take salts, mineral 
waters, oils, laxative pills, laxa- 
taye-candies or'.chewing gums and

expect them to cret rid  o f  this poison that 
destroys your personal charm. They can’t  
do it, fo r  they only move o u t the tail end 
of your bowels and  th a t doesn’t  lake 
away enough o f the decayed poison. GpE- 
metics won t  help a t  all.

Only a  free  flow of your bile 3uice will 
stop this decay poison m  your bowels. The 
one mild vegetable medicine which s ta rts  
a  free  flow o f your bile juice is Carter’s  
L ittle  Liver PiIJs. *ho calomel (mercury) 

.in  C arter s. ” ,Only-■•fine, m ild  “vegetable * 
exhacte.r.If.you\w .oiiJfl b rin g  back y o u r: 
personal charm; to. win m en .’S tart taking ' 
C arter s  Little-.‘L iver-<Fills:.according 
directions today. 2»d 'a t d ru g s to re s . . ..

Refuse -something: ju s t  a s  good; , f o i y t  
may gripe.loosen teeth  o r  scald rectum . Ask 
fo r G arter s L ittle  L iver P ills by name 
and  get-w hat son  c a t  zor* ©1933, C.ZLCc?,
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|~ Socia/, Organization Activities
Lillian Club 
Met Lust Night 

The Lillian club, met last night 
at the home of Mrs. Lillian Crull.

» s i
L\ II. It Club 
Meets Tonight

The F. D. I. club meets this eve
ning at tlie I. O. O. F: hall, with 
Mrs. Kate Gilbert as chairman.

. * * *
Loval Independents 
T(>; Meet Sept- 12 

The Loyal Independent Club will 
meet on the afternoon of Tuesday, 
Sept. 12 , at the home of Mrs. Jas, 
Gray. * a *
Evan Ladies Aid 
Meeting Today

The Ladies Aid of the Evangeli
cal church are meeting this after
noon at the church for the month
ly work session.

* a *
Entertain Hoosipr 
Bridge Club

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Clark were 
host and hostess to the members 
of the Hoosier Bridge club a t ’ 
their home- Thursday evening.

*  at a
Sorority to 
Meet Tuesday

Members of Epsilon chapter, B. 
G, U. sorority will Start the fall 
meetings Tuesday evening at the 
home of Miss Rebecca Zachmah,te 3 £
Evan Adult 
League Meets

The Adult League of the Evan
gelical church will meet Friday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emory Rough on Portage 
Prairie, * * *
K. N. Lodge 
Meets Friday

The Royal Neighbor lodge will 
meet Friday evening to initiate a 
class of candidates. A pot luck 
supper at 6:30 p. m. will begin the 
program.

£ f THAT LITTLE GAME” Inter-nat’I Cartoon Co., K.Y.—By B. LilllC
vMpth. Mission 
■ Society Elects

The foung Women’s Missionary 
Society held their meeting Tues
day with a co-operative supper at 
the home of Mrs. James. Semple. 
The following- officers were elect
ed.: president, Mrs. Earl Derfling- 
er; vice president, Mrs, Harold1 
Mullen; treasurer, Miss Minta 
Wagner; secretary, Mrs. James 
Semple; captains, Mrs. Con Kelley 
and Mrs. Archie Mot-ley.

* * »
M. E. Foreign. _
Mission Elects

Officers elected at the meeting 
of the Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Methodist! 
church Wednesday of last w eek . 
were as follows: president, M rs.1 
A. H. Hiller; first vice president, 
Mrs. Ruth Roe: second, vice presi
dent, Mrs. Will Leiter; recording 
secretary, Mrs. Wilson Letter: cot- ' 
responding secretary, Mrs. M .1 
Redden; treasurer, Mrs, Emma S3.1 
Knight.

Evan W. M. S3. To 
Meet Tuesday

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of die Evangelical church will 
meet with Mrs, John Fowler, on 
Tuesday afternoon. The leaders 
are Mrs. Herbert Ryan and Mrs. 
J. Dillman. A brief book report 
will be given by Mrs. W. F. Boet
tcher. Plans for the tail and win
ter months will be presented. Ev
eryone invited. Those desiring 
transportation please meet at the 
church not later than 1:30.

VMHAT , 
'•fo o 'p e  v Y A m N G  
port THE RtANU- 
T o  OP 5 N . _
Yoo'vEr S ot Owen. 
A HALE Ho u r .

T o  W a i t . t Im  ..

T hAt 's  All R iSHt .
T b o  S e e  T n e r z e  w a s  A c e t r r A iM
FELLOiM IN  OOCZ LlLl  G A M E  L A S T  
N IG H T  tWHG U iA S N 'T  AT ALL BACK W ARD  
A BO GY h a n d  l/M e- OUT C H E C K S  T o

T o  a l l  T h e  f e l l o w s , a h d  ---------
vaJEl l ToU KNOW t f o w  it  is  vJ h s n  
T oo  ydoNT KNoiaj a  GuY Re a l  w e l l , '  

\ WAHT T O BE  SURE: O p  GETTING 
ujhat’s  g o r in g  T o  m b . —

Otis Flctiur 
Wedded Aug. 18

Announcement is made this 
week of the marriage of Otis 
Flenar of this city and Miss Myrtle 
Johnson of Geneva, 111., the cere
mony having been performed at 
the parsonage of the Methodist 
church at Michigan. City, Monday. 

,  ,  ,  Aug, IS. The young couple first
Woodman Lod-m met when the parents Of the bride,
Meete Ttmi-ht Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson of

The Woodman lodge will hold 5*1’
their regular meeting at their hall 
this evening. Important business 
is in store and a good attendance
is desired.

* * *El (rail or Wolfe 
Circle to Meet

The Eleanor Wolfe Circle of the 
Church Of Christ will enjoy a wien
ie roast after school Friday at the 
Orin Glassel farm on the Niles- 
Buehanan road.# s $
P. ly. Home Ec.

visit at the Flenar summer home 
on Batchelor's Island. Mrs. John
son is a cousin of A1 Flenar. The 
acquaintanceship which then start
ed between the daughter, Miss 
Johnson, and young Flenar, devel
oped into romance, culminating in 
marriage. Young Flenar came to 
Buchanan tm-ee and a half years 
ago from Wakarusa, Ind., to 
make his home With his uncle, A1 
Flenar. He completed his high 
school course here and was prom
inent in public speaking, drama
tics and athletics. The young 
couple are now making their home 
in Battle'Creek, where Mr. Flenar

PiniU- Sept. 9
Portage Prairie Home Economics

club will hold its annual picnic on ,  _
Sept, 9, at Kennedy’s Resort. A ll! bfjs' ® position with his brother, 
members are requested to be there,"’*10 has a filing station there. He 
promptly at 12: a clock fast time.

Friendship Class 
To Meet; Friday 

The Friendship class Of the Evan-! Annual Reunion 
gelical Sunday School Will hold Helmick_Family

1 plans to continue his education in 
Battle Creek night schools while 
there.

* * -

The 33tli annual reunion of the 
descendants of Jesse Helmiek, pio
neer Mt. Tabor settler, was held on 
Saturday at the Mt. Tabor grange 
hall, with a large attendance of 
the members of the family and of 
a number of friends. The usual: 
bountiful dinner was held, at the 
grange hall at noon, followed by 
an afternoon program.

Those from out of the district 
who, were present were the fol
lowing: Robert Farlow, David Far- 
low, both, of Detroit; Joseph Len- 
gel, Toledo, Q.; Mr. and Mrs. Wrn, 
Palmer and daughters, lone and 
Wilma, and Miss Rachel Rayner 
of Lombard. 111.; Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Helmiek and daughter, Dor
othy, Dixon, 111.; Bernard. Helmiek, 
Grand Island. Neb. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E„ Helmiek, Robert Helmiek, Chi
cago; Mr. and Mrs. Mildred Ko- 
vatch, South Bend; Mrs. C. P. Far- 
low, Detroit: Mrs. F. M. Fuller and 
Miss Maud Helmiek, Webster City, 
la.; Mr. and Mrs. S. A. D. Helmiek, 
Gibson, City, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Barnhart, G. N. Bailey, Ber
rien Springs; Cordelia Beck and 
Bettie M. Bragdon, Monroe, Mich.; 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Gano, South 
Bend; Miss Virginia Hoag, Galien,

Oil Discoveries 
Increase Output

of Michigan

their regular meeting Friday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Emory Rough on the South Bend 
road. * * *
Pres. Mssion 
Society Friday

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the Presbyterian church will 
meet at 2;30"p. m. Friday of this 
week at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Pears. The assisting hostess will 
be Mrs, Addle Haas.* 0 s
Evan Mission 
Bum! to Meet

The Evangelical Mission. Band 
will meet at the church Saturday 
afternoon at 2 for the September 
meeting. A report of the summer 
Christmas tree festival held at Riv
erside Park will be given.■» s s
Advent Christian;
Birthday Dinners 

The Advent Christian; church is 
holding a pot luck dinner at noon 
today, honoring the birthdays1 of 
three of the members, occurring 
this month. The event is being 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Mead. * * a
Attends AVeddirtg 
In: Milwaukee

Mrs. Lulu Haskett returned to
day from Milwaukee accompanied 
by Miss Beth O’Leary and Miss 
Esther Finkol, who will be her 
guests here a few days. She went 
to Milwaukee to attend the wed
ding of an intimate friend, which 
took place Saturday.* * *.
Girl Scouts On 
Breakfast Hike

The Giri Scouts will go on a 
breakfast hike on the Chamberlain 
Hills Saturday morning. Those 
Who plan to take the fire building 
test should, be ready at that time.
The girls: are asked to meet at the 
hank corner at 7 a. m, Miss Irene 
Imhoff, leader, will be in charge.

*  *  *

Hostess to 
1 \ N,, Ct. Club
. The members; of the Past Noble 

Grand club were entertained: by 
Mrs: Louis Proud at Cosy Corner 
cottage at Indian Lake at a chick
en, dinner last Wednesday. Guests 
were Clara Shreve, Mrs, Jessie De
ditch, Mrs, Helen Hickok. Bunco 
Was played, honors going to Ber
tha King, Mollie Proud, Kate Gil
bert, Louise Hickok. The- hostess 
for the next meeting will be Mrs.
Louise Hickok on the last Wednes
day; in September.

* !* 5!
Legion to 
Install Tonight

The American Legion, will meet 
this evening at the hall for the 
annual; installation of officers at 
Which time the following will take 
officer Commander, Arthur John
ston: Vice Commander. Claude Mc
Gowan; Adjutant, Arthur Mann;
Finance Officer, Robert Sparling;
Sergeant a t  Arms,. Lloyd Shire;
Chaplain,. John Elbers. George 
Chubb Will act as-installing officer, issued by the Conservation De- 
Arthur Knoblauch will talk: on the ‘ partment.
NRA. Messrs- Johnston and Mann I Drilling operations in. Porter 
are being returned to their respec-1 township, Midland county, the lar- 
tive offices for the third: time, I gest field in Michigan, have had

IJoiS

“He careth for you”

IT IS related of “Christian," in ’ we need. Truth corrects our rnis- 
"The Pilgrim’s Progress," that takes, encourages our efforts for 
In

PRIMARY FUND 
IS NO RELIEF,

lie began his journey to thejreform> al?cl supports us, for He
ever sustains ail His children.

Are we carrying a load of lone
liness’.’ Even if We are in a Soli
tary place, divine Love is there to 
make the solitude glad with the 
revealing of that truth which the 
physical senses cannot perceive, 
to enrich our thought and lift it 
above self, so that we can emerge 
from our present condition with 
open arms ami giving hands, hap
pier and more useful than we have 
ever been.

Is poverty trying to crush out 
our freedom and our joy? Are we 

, , , . looking to material sources for
so long as we do not wander from J supply? It so, we are finding but

‘ little." Let us look up; seek first

Celestial City bearing on Ids back j 
a great burden, but that it rolled 
away from him when lie had gone j 
far enough to behold: the saving 
love of Christ. As we journey 
through this earthly experience, it 
seems sometimes as if we, too, 
were weighted with a heavy bur
den which wa feel it is Our duty 
to carry, although it greatly im
pedes our progress. What a relief 
it  would be to get rid of this incu
bus, to learn that we may pursue 
our way unencumbered, and find 
all our needs abundantly supplied

the right path!
“Cast thy burden upon the Lord, the kingdom of heaven, and we

and he shall sustain thee,” said shall fiIfd tt.'because it is just at
the Psalmist. Many instances of 
this sustaining love, experienced 
in ancient times, are recorded in 
the Bible, and many more might 
be recorded in our own day; for 
those who obey the Scriptural

hand. Then we shall find also 
enough of whatever is required to 
supply our daily need. But If both 
hands are holding oh to burdens, 
how can blessings he grasped? We 
cannot grasp the blessing without

command. Humble yourselves (dr0ppjna tlie burden. Which shall 
theretore under Urn mighty_l»and tt be? j ust for today let us reach

out for the love, the joy, the peace

With oil: prices constantly rising 
the bringing in. of new large pro
ducers almost weekly in the Mid
land Field and the discovery of 
new wells in. Ogemaw and Ocean: 
county, Michigan's, oil industry is 
reaching new heights, the Geo
logical Survey Division of the 
Conservation Department is re
porting.

Oil was discovered in Ogemaw 
county in the Alvin Weber well, 
two miles east of West Branch, 
This well had an initial production 
of about 10 barrels a day. Oil 
Was found at approximately 1,701. 
feet but drilling did not go deep 
enough into the formation, accord
ing to tlie Geological Survey Divi
sion to test the real possibilities 
Other wells are how being drilled 
in the vicinity.

Early in the year a well in the 
southeast comer of Mills township 
in Ogemaw county brought in ov
er 200,000 cubic feet of gas a day 
from the Bersea formation but 
the Traverse and Dundee forma
tions proved to be dry and the 
well was plugged.

After a third acid treatment, the 
Flanigan-Voorhees-Mitchell No. 1, 
five miles southeast of Hart in 
Oceana county developed more 
than 700 barrels of oil a day. Oil 
Was found in the Traverse forma
tion at about 1,900 feet. It was. 
the: second producing well in the 
Hart Field,, being a mile west of 
the original; producer. Several 
permits for drilling additional 
wells in Oceana County have been

of God, . . . casting all your care 
upon him; for he careth for you,” 
are learning that God does care 
for His creation.

Christian Science is teaching 
many a one to undo the heavy 
burdens of care and anxiety by 
gaining a clear understanding of I 
v.-hat God really Is. On page 463 | 
of “Science and Health with Key 
to tlie Scriptures" Mary Baker 
Eddy writes, “God is incorporeal, 
divine, supreme, infinite Mind, 
Spirit, Soul, Principle, Life, Truth, 
Love." As we become conscious 
of the all-embracing, ail-sustaiu- 
iag divine Mind, which: is always 
present everywhere, the nature of 
which is wholly loving, just, and 
true, we lose the fear of being 
crushed by oncoming evils. So we 
become braver, for on every side 
we see evidences of the presence 
of good. Perhaps we had long ago 
been taught that God is  Love, and 
now we can prove it. Even human 
parents would not willingly bur
den their children. Can the hu
man be more loving than the di
vine? Is not God the source of all 
real love? Man cannot be more 
just, more loving, than his Maker. 
Cast your burden, all your care, 
upon Him, divine Love, "for he 
careth for you.”

What is our special burden? Is 
it one of anxiety for our business, 
fear for its future aud for that of 
our staff, our employees? Let us 
cast all our care upon divine Mind,, 
for divine intelligence supplies Us 
from, day to day With the justice, 
honesty, resourcefulness, wisdom, 
courage, and opportunity which

which God is holding out to all, 
and our outstretched hands will

Stale School Head Mattes a 
1 Statement on Financial Con- 
1 ditions in Educational 

Plant of Michigan.

Because erroneous impressions 
have been given to the public in 
the last few clays to the effect that 
the primary interest fund money 
will adequately relieve the finan
cial distress facing the public 
schools, Dr. Paul F. Vaelkev, State 
superintendent cf public instruc
tion, has issued the following 
statement;

Primary Money Goes to Teach
ers' Salaries Only 

“While we are grateful that cash 
from the primary interest fund to 
he distributed in September ex
ceeds earlier expectations, it must 
be remembered that this money 
can be used only for teachers' sal
aries for tlie ensuing' year; it c'n- 
not be used generally for the pay
ment of tuition, nor for the pay
ment of unpaid salary Or other ac-

is provided by law.”
Sales Tax Ad

Referring to the statements that 
the sales tax will supply money 
for tlie schools and that tlie Gov
ernor has indicated 80,000,000 may 
he designated from the general 
fund, Dr. Voelker says;

“These assertions brighten the 
Xiicture to be sure. But schools can 
not operate upon the probability of 
receiving these aids. Specific pro- 

| vision must be made at once if the 
j immediate situation is alleviated. 
School budgets, must be construct
ed at tne beginning of the school 

| year. Should the governor be able 
I to release the $6,000,000 for school 
aid at once, it is possible that a 

I special session of the legislature 
I to guarantee the sales fax  money 
might reasonably be deferred until 

’ January." *
I Examinations in Rural Schools 
| Plans are being made for revis
in g  the procedure in giving seventh 
■and eighth grade state examina
tions to conform with the resolu
tion adopted by the state legisla
ture. Paul F, Thompson, Assistant 
Superintendent in charge of rural 
and elementary education, states 
that there is a strong inclination 

' to eliminate seventh grade exami
nations entireiy and place the con- 

Vducting of the eighth grade exami- 
i nations in. the hands of the teach
ers in the respective schools.

County Board the Final Judges
Mr. "Thompson further states 

that tlie Comity Board of Examin
ers will still be the body to deter
mine finally the question of grant
ing the Sth grade diploma in each 
particular case. The diploma will 
not be srranted on the examination 
alone. Dut on the results of other 
examinations, tests and other evi
dence that shall measure the 
cliua s ability.

Few schools to Operate 10 Mo.
Results of a  survey of Michigan 

village and city school districts 
now carried on by the Department 
of Public Instruction reveal that 
out of the 141 thus fa t reporting', 
only seven expect to operate the 
entire 40 weeks.

Number of Teachers Reduced
There is a decrease of 380 teach

ers from the number employed last 
year in the 141 districts. These , 
figures applied to the state as a 
whole indicate an approximate re
duction. of 1000 teachers from the 
number employed in 1932-33, mak
ing; a total reduction of 3,000 from 
the number employed in 1930-31.

A salary reduction for this year 
of approximately 50 per cent of 
the amounts paid in 1930-31 is in
dicated by the survey. The aver
age salary will be §10S4 for tlie 
year. Rural districts of Lbe state | 
are consistently reporting salaries j 
ranging from $25 to §30 a month. | 

Sums in Closed Banks i
In the 141 districts reporting, i 

the sum of $3,146,706 is in closed j 
banks. This sum is generally due | 
to teachers for salaries is  1932-33 
and for unpaid operating costs and 
debt service.

years ago, was in charge of the 
pattern malting and mill wright de
partment of the Studebaker com 
pany. She is survived by two 
sons, Jesse F. Viele of Buchanan, 
and Charles C. Viele of Seattle and 
by one daughter, Mrs. Bessie Rid
ley, of Seattle,

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday afternoon' and burial was 
made hi tlie Viele crypt of tilt 
Seattle Memorial Mausoleum be
side the body of her husband.

—_ — ,o—.—
Buchanan Encamjiment 169 in

vites the members to a watermelon 
feast Friday night.

Please see Harry Post about 
that water tax before he has an
other fit.

HAY FEVER
Osteopathy is often very suc
cessful in the treatment of -hay 
fever.
Bs*o E. T. W a ld ©

Telephone 121 F I

Dead Lansamse Used 
Registration of trade-marks in 

Argentina may be made in SlFRVji 
or a dead language, such as Greek 
of Latin.

let go their load Let us keep . counta of j£st year. Nor can it be 
reaching out for blessings, and we e , f0 current operating ex-
shall not be tempted to pick up 
again the burden we have dropped. 1 

Are we weighted down by weari- I 
ness, sickness, or pain? "Come 
unto me, all ye that labour and 
are heavy laden,” says the heal
ing Christ, “and I will give you 
rest. . . . For my yoke is easy, 
and my burden, is light." Nor 
time, nor place, nor creed, not 
race, is any barrier to the ever 
present Christ. Let us accept the 
health and strength which we in
herit as children of God, and face 
each day with confidence, "for he 
careth for you.”

AVe need not let grief rob us of 
the smiles which we owe to our 
fellow men. God gives joy instead 
of mourning. He teaches us that 
Love alone is Life, the ever pres
ent Life of all His vast creation. 
Rejoice always, because “lie car
eth for you,” and for them. In 
ancient times the Jews were al
lowed to carry no burden upon the 
Sabbath day. Let us resolve to 
keep every day holy, and to Carry 
only what conies to us from, the 
hand of divine Love. Then we 
shall be free aud unburdened. AA'e 
shall be free from the false sense 
of self, and so be better able to 
undo the heavy burdens of our 
neighbors, helping them to cast all 
their care on Love divine, gently 
reminding them that “he careth 
for you,”— The Christian Science 
Monitor.

consistent success, with large pro
ducers being reported ta the de
partment. almost every week.

An increase in the price paid for 
Michigan oil from 75c to 90c a 
barrel has increased activity in all 
of the state’s oil fields.

T h e  In d ia n  P o p u la tio n  
The largest Indian population Is 

in Oklahoma, furmeiiy tlie Indian 
territory. The largest reservations 
for the yapp arc in Arizona, where 
10,000,600 acres are ser aside for 
its use.

R E A D Y  T H E A T R E
NILES, MICHIGAN

S ta rtin g  Sun„ S ep t. 10
BARBARA

STANWYCK in
‘BABY FACE’

Tlie Iranlc Mah-to-Man Story of 
a Mnn-to-Man Girl 
Note—This picture is 

recommended for 
Adults Only ! !

COMING AA’ED. THURS. SEPT 18-I-Uli 
GEORGE ARiLISS in “THE AVORKING MAN” 
KAY FRANCIS in “STORM AT DAYBREAK"

FRI. SAT. SEPT. I3-16th 
GEO. O’BRIEN in “LfFK IN THE RAAV”

penres. It is quite useless to have 
teachers in the rooms if the plant 
cannot operate.”
Present Primary Money §3,000,000 

jjf r.s
“It must be remembered further 

that the primary interest fund 
money estimate is $3 000.000 less 
than the sum receiver1 last v f  r 
and that it will supply, especially 
in tlie cities, only a part Of the 
salary budget. Because districts 
have not paid last year's high 
school tuition and have no credit 
for the coming year, thousands of 
hoys and girls are facing the 
uossibility of being deprived of the

B l  CHANAV HAND 
LAUNDRY 

103 DAYS AVIS- 
Opened Monday, Aug. 28 

Calls for u:u!' Delivers 
First class washing and iioil- 

ing guaranteed 
SAM TOY

to Lieut. D. W. Kent for aiT 
fording us our first con
tract in Buchanan under 
the N. It. A. code. We point 
Avith pardonable pride to a 
combination of fine Avork- 
manslhj) and quality mater
ials employed in the paint
ing of his home at 307 Main 
St.

J. A, Contois
Painting & Decorating 

Contractor 
NILES, MICHIGAN

Ambulance Service, Lady Attendant

Sw em  Funeral Home
Ensuring- privacy and quietness in the hour 

of grief.

Phone 610 Buchanan

Please see Ilr.rry Post about 
that water tax before lie has an
other fit.

Mary E. V iele
E xp ired S u n

i n Seattle , W ash .
Mrs. Mary F. Vide. 8S. molhoi 

of Jesse F. Vicie c t  Buchanan d’ed 
Sunday a l the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Bessie Ridley, in Seattle, 
AVash. Mrs. Vide had made her 
home in Buchanan for the past 9 
years. She was born and grew to 
womanhood in Monroe county, 
Michigan, and was tlie daugh
ter of Ziva Harrington. She made 
her home for many years in South

right to secondary education whch where her husband, the la;el
William A. Viele, who died ten

South tienfl, mu.

Bring This Coupon
S a v a  @ t i  

School' S lices
MISSES’, GIHLDEEN’S,

BOYS’, GIBES’

F a ll  S tra p s - 
' O x f o r d s

€69
A t This Low Price

AI! sixes to  2 in lot. Iliaxircds of 
Fall styles. Straps, Ties, Oxfords, 
Patents, Ell:, GimmetuI, Camlfiiu- 
tions.

Guaranteed long-wearing soles

\. i

CHILDREN

ADULTS

1 ® C

% Oc

E v e ry
IWetl. Tliivr.

10 c
I Everyone

l l j f
MM

O L L T  W
BUCHANAN’S OWN THE A Tit:

Is! Show Wed. Thur.
7:30 7:00
C’ome a:: Laic as 9:30 
.•*«(’ i ''e a complete show

FBI. & SAT. Sent. S-!)

SURGING ACTIO N !
Zone Grey 
at his best 
tells a blaz- 
in g  a n d  
ro m a n tic  
story of the 
Wild West 
at its worst!

RSSSSS

SU N . M O N. TUES. & 1 0 - 1 1 - 1 2s e p t

Brought to Buchanan Theateegoci’s 
by Popular and Bopeated Bequest

BING GBGSBY—STUART IRWIN—KATE 
SftilTH—BURNS & ALLEN—MILES BROS. 
BOSWELL SISTERS —  CAB CALLOWAY 
VINCENT LOPEZ—ARTHUR TRACY AND 
LEILA KYAMS.

in

WED. & THUR, Sept. 13-1-1 

1 B?fTGDmq'' ! ©©EVERYONE

mi A.
RANDOLPH SCOTT
• TOM  K EEN E  • 
KATHLEEN BURKE
• NOAH BEERY •
h a r r y  Ca r e y
• KENT TAYLOR •
CL Qaramount Qictun

Big Broadcast”
Imagine your favorite radio stars together in 90- 
zninutes of sparkling, clean comedy, crooning melo
dies, loAy-clown music and snappy dialogue'!. When 
Bing sings and Calloway plays—you’ll forget yonr 
blues!
AND IF YOU’VE SEEN THIS FESTIVAL OF RA
DIO AND SCREEN ENTERTAINMENT—YOU 
KNOW ITS WORTH SEEING AGAIN! IF YOU 
HAVEN’T—BY ALL MEANS DON’T MISS IT!

—ADDED ATTRACTIONS—

jpot for a riot oJf 
“Little Caesar” 

j swaps his beer f leet tor a string of 
| polo ponies and tries to strong- 
arm Society’s '*400” into -malting 

him Number 401!

-E W ft • R 0 Of

Mack Sennstt Comedy 
“DADDY KNOWS llEST”

I'ARAMOUNl'
NEWS

fw
f

—ADDED—
Bing Crosby in 

“BLUE OF THE NIGHT” 
Scrappy Cartoon

ANOTHER KIDDIES SATURDAY PARTY 
P. M. Free Ice Cream Cone "fg p 3 **
SAT. to Every Kiddie J§»fy?C a  ^  C

THE LITTLE GIANT
plus KRAZY KAT 
& Screen Snapshots

Last Times 
Tonite (Tiuirs.)

Maurice Chevalier in 
‘A BEDTIME STORY’ l O e

All
Scats

—COMING IN TWO WEEKS—  
“MOONLIGHT & PRETZELS’’— “BABY FACE”


